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lifRODUCflOS 
Positive and negatlv# efftots of orop resldwes on the 
productloB of sttt?sfqtt(0iit crops protoafely litve "betn studied 
alum maii first btgsjft tilling the soil« Since early times 
liusbaBary ato, In general, and soil seltatlsta, in particular, 
hm@ dlrtotei mutli tlm® ant @n@rgy toward eBtabllshlng rsasoiii 
for these efftet®. Isrly eonjectttres Gojneerned the possible 
prodiactlon of toxle aubstaaoes whlab dlepr«sied subsequent 
growth, wMle tlie exlstenc# of possible "growth stlnftilants" 
were suggested ®e being respoa«lbl# for thi poiltl?© «ff@ctt. 
By th® toiidlt I800«s the posltlvt tfftcts of Gtrtaln 
residues were fo.«iia to to© assoelatsd with nitrogen. Shortly 
tiiertafter the fietrlntatsl effeets were also tom& to be 
aiioolattd with the availability of this iwtrlent. Thus 
eventually soli Rltrog»» beeamt th® prlaary niitrleRt studied 
in 0oi»i.®etioii witu the effeets of erop reslteei on the follow­
ing erop. 
Soli mloroorganlmB have been Bfmwn to play a major role 
In th® over-all nltrogeo-reiMut problta. fhtj am known to 
deeonipose crop residues which are present in or returned to 
the soil. Baring the deooiiposltion pro©##s th« oleroblal 
population inoreaieg rapidly dye.to th@ prtsen©.® of readily 
available energy asterlal ooatalntd in tha residue. Parallel-
lag th© Iftcrtftst.ln lalorobial tlssut I® th® med for nitrogen, 
b@os.use It Is on© of the major mmtltmatB of protoplasm. 
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FuftiiefffiO]!?'©, ifi eonslderlng the plant-nitTOgen and the 
ffiicrooi?gaiil8ia-nltrog«G relationslilpa during the €©composltion 
pm^mst the ait?©geii requiremcfute of the mlcpocjrgaiilsrai will 
be fulfilled first as a, result of their ooinpetltlfe and posi­
tional aivantage. fhtta, if laadtquste qtiantities of sa^sllable 
Gitrogea are present in the soil tt a particular time the 
plant may hav® an iQanffieieiit supply of nitrogen necessary 
for growth arid metabolic proetssts which nay ultimstely de-
ereas® the «rop*8 yieM. 
Heeently, olaias from otrtala qusrteri ha¥@ been aad© 
Goneeraiiig th® ximmBlty for adding fertilizer nitrogen to 
low nitrogen erop residues, smeh as eorn stalks, to increase 
rat® of deaopposition and to supply aifqmat® nitrogen to the 
a®ireloping crop- Mth regard to feasihlllty of ftrtilizing 
such resldtt^s in the field, Bartlioloiiew C19S5) discussed some 
of th© "pros'* aod ''eoni** of this question, but concerning the 
existens« of sptoifie quantitative date, to support such claims 
he stated, %0®t agricultural advisors adiait that they don't 
know." furthermore, inatequ&t© data exist as to th© general 
effect crop residues low in nitrogta have on the availability 
of aoil end of fertiliztr nitrogen. 
In our prestnt state ©f technology raore definite quanti­
tative data should be available for the solution of the above-
Bientioned problem. Therefor©, ®xp@riiB®nti wert undertaken (1) 
to study th® effect of corn residue on the availability of 
soil nitrogen, (2) to study the efftct of corn residue on the 
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availability of fefrtiliaer nitrogen, (3) to study the effect 
of corn rtiidue on tli® rate of iamoMllzatioii bM roineraliia^ 
tion of soil aad ftrtilizer nitrogen and (4) to study the 
®ff©©t of time of eora reaidu© incoi^oratloa in the soil upon 
tile atailability of nitrogen. 
ieth gremhouBs md field ©^^eriaent# wem emplsyefi in 
•the stttdy of this pretoleia. *&!© greeEh©«8© iavestigations were 
utlliaefi to gain futtdameotal toowlefige aM to tetabllsh prin­
ciples pertaining to the pla»t'-nltrog®n~<3Qrn residue relation-
iiiips whieh aight aid in the intei^retation and understanding 
of the field data obtained. Biey hmet also been used to devel* 
op metheaology for stufiyiag rates of iaraioblllEatlon or minerml-
izatioii of foil an4 fertiliser niti^gen. !Ph® fieia investiga­
tions. serte to ftuga«nt and to tt®t 'ttie praotiosl signifioanoe 
of the greenhotts© findings, as w«ll as to proTia® personnel 
in soils witti information so that tht basis for fertilizer 




fh# (ifftots of crop residues mmiteste^ on a sutoseqweiit 
erop growa 00 tlie asm© field hme toeen observed by husbandry 
men for agt®. Oato (1934, p. 63) and Colwaella (1941, p. 
1§?) dlscttised th® atlmuls-ting effects of growing legumes on 
a suoceeding crop, they suggested certain eropping sequenete 
presumably beeaus© of th.® ©ffeet of the rtaaialng residues on 
the following crop- Later, the ••stimulating'^ effeot of cer­
tain crops wai found, to be associated primarily with the 
rtiaainlng retldue't effect upon the availsMlity of nitrogen. 
Hellreigel sM lilfarth (1888) carried out extensive research 
on cereal grains ant leguuet regarding this point. While the 
growth of grass©® tended to be pro,po^rtional to the araaunt of 
nitrogen applltd, a similar relation was not found in the case 
of legumes. The latter fact was shown to b« due to syobiotic 
nitrogen fixation by bacteria which lead to a residue of a 
higher nitrogen content, m well as adding a certain quantity 
of "fixed* nitrogen to the soil. 
fhus by 1900 it was w@ll established, that the effects of 
orop residues were due to changes in th@ availability of soil 
nitrogen. Worfc was begun to diaco^er why residues which were 
l0¥ in nitrogen produced the efftets that th#y did upon the 
growth of nonleguainous crops. In rtlation to this problem it 
ieeme feasible to gain knowledge pertaining to soil niti^gen 
I 
availability by exaialning literature dealing with the soil 
orgaulo matter and wltti the effect of low nitrogen crop 
reeidttes on nitrogen transforiiations wMoh. occur in the soil. 
i©il Organic Matter 
Soil' orgaiil© aatter as aeflnea by the Sell Seianc© Society 
of to@rlca*s eoiamitte© ©a teriiiiiology (1956, p. 433) is "the 
erganle fraetion of the soil, ** whiah ••inoludes plsBt and «filmal 
residues at varlo^ws stages of aeeoiiposltloa,. cells anfl tiesues 
of ©oil organisms sni smbitaaoes syntheiizei by th@ soil popu­
lation." 
Jenny (1941, p. 19?) tiscuseea the tffeet of organisms 
as a soil fortsing factor. Organisms,, both macro and micro, 
oaus© both physioal end ©heaieal ehanges in soilt aM help to 
give rise to the orgaulo fraotion of the soil. However, the 
primary precursors of soil organic matter are plants which 
undergo iiloroblal decomposition and finally beeome an integral 
part of tht soil. MiareorgaaiiaSi. however, sre no less a part 
of the organie fraction than the plants that they decompose. 
Soriaan (1942) points owt that this fraction may be 1/3 to 1/2 
microbially derived when decoaposltion has been aerobic. 
A study of gome of th# illustrations aafl graphs prestnted 
by Smith, et al. (1900) in describing prairie soils inaicetes 
ho« the organic matter content of soils vari@s with soil types 
arid with depth in th© profile of a given soil typ©. The dis­
tribution within soils formed und^r other types of vegetation 
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may to© ieen In a publiestlO'ii by SlwoBfion, el jl» (1952). Gen­
erally, the &Tgmlc natttr eoatent dtertas#® graduallj with 
depth in tbt pfsfile on soils formeS uaier graJs; how®¥«ri 
the deereast is *®rj abrmpt in tht case of foreit aoils. It 
is estliiated or the basis of altTOgen pefceatagei by using 
the Qomemion factor of 20 that i»8t alneral soils in Iowa 
would rang® hetwmn 1»0 and 6.0 peroeat in orgaaio aatter. 
fhe ohtmioal eoaposition of soil organie Blatter has been 
reviewed hy Broaibent C19&3, 1954). 'fet organle fraction of 
the soil fflajf be di^liea. into poll'satcharidet, llgnin derived 
©M orgsiilo nitrogen oonponeats. *Ths cheracterl^atiom of the 
polysaocharid© fraction," as ia3ic®tti toy Broadtoent (1953), 
••ii far from ooaplet©.« fhf latter fraction makes up about 
10 percent of tb® total organic matter* It is g«ntrelly con­
sidered to coail®t of heaiicellttlos#®,. pentosaiii, hexosani and 
polyuronidea. 
fh© llgain derifeol frsetloii is a complex polymer composed 
of phenolic grmpB with hydroxy aM aethoxy groups attached. 
P«e¥y (1941) has relrlewea the literatyirt or lignia up to 
1941. Ligain is aior® feslBtmt to deeoaptOsltion ths.ii msny 
of the othtr add ©a plant constitueiitg arii therefore tends to 
acoumiilate la soils (wa-ksoan, 1952, p. lEO). Surfaces soils 
usually cootaln a, very resistant iubstaac«, soaiewhet uiilike 
ligaia in some respects but aiBilsr in others, which !i8l£.es 
up &ppmxlmat8lj &Z percent of the soil organic matter (Broad-
bent, 1953). Lignln has b«en ihowo. to h©fe a considerable 
? 
effect upon oertain soil propertlei, &m of the most Iroportant 
being «poR the oation ©xehange oipsslty as reported by Millar, 
^ al» (1936). hjQUf et (1962, p. 109), ha^e Indicated 
that th© exehaiige oapaolty of well dteoi^osed orgenlo matter 
may rang® from 160 to SOO milllequivaleiits per 100 g., most 
of i^hlah is thought to be due to llgnln. 
From m agricultural point of view the orgaolo nitrogen 
fraotion of soil orgsnlo natter has bten the fraction subject 
to mst study aM sptauletlon; th© reason being that this 
portion is the priaai^ souro© of nitrogen in plant nutrition. 
A®- aptly etatefi by MoMan (1942), "Agrieultttre is largely 
dependant on the •steady,release of »oll nitrogen.in the form 
of nitrate , - . fhia fre.©tioa makes »p «pproxi»8tely 5 
l>®re®nt of the_ soil's organle laatter, and its slow rate of 
release seens to be afsoolstet with th® gtabllizing effect 
that other soil i5on@tlt«ent8, both organio an^ Inorganic, ms3»' 
h8.¥e on it. Soil orgaaie matter generally deeomposes the 
rate ©f X to 2 percent per year, rtleaiing a eou^arable p®r-
otntage of the total nitrogen of th# soil (Bradfleld, 1954). 
Howefer, at indleated by Salth (1952), th® percent of th© 
nitrogen rele&sei will •vary with the organic matter content 
of the sollj^ th© soil texture, the natwr© of adflefl residues 
and the moistare ana temperature Suring the growing season. 
fh@ rtlatively slow rate of deooiaposltion of th© organic 
fraction, which lead® to the slow rate of release of nitrogen 
has been suggested to be ooiipled with oooplexes which sr« 
s 
foraed with the orgsaie nitTOgm fFsetlons. Ligno^pFoteln 
«id 0ley»pr0t©ln complexes are the two suggested mtohsiilsms 
whloh. acaoiiut for the stability of the orga,iile soil xiltpogen. 
laksaan aiid lyei* {1938) prepartd syattietlo llgaln-protein 
coaplexes wM©li were @w.bjeet«d to ateoopogltlon. I,t was fouM 
tliat tM# as$o^0fitl0ft of thm^ eomplsxes was siapfeedly reduced 
relatlft to th& tteoaposltlsa ©f the par© proteinaotoys mate­
riel, aM .approa§lii@4 that of soil ©i^anlc aiatter. How©?er, 
BmBdhmit 'iW&5) suggests tliat as a result of reaeat findings 
iavoiving tilt proteolysis of claf that this eonoept of st&bilix-
aatios *ia its origiael form ii now obsolete. 
liismiiiger aM Sitsekiag (19391 were the first to suggest 
that prottia® wer© adsorbed by elaj®. Since then geireral 
workers have ataanstrated by fayious ©zperiffients that such is 
til© 0ag©. Th® formerly mentioned workers fey use of prote-
slytie enaymes stowA tliat mixttires of prottina and clays 
are nor® rasistant to hydrolysis thm the protein itself 
(Ensffliogtr aM Q-lis@M.ng, 1942), la an experiment Involving 
toeatOBit®, Allison, @t (1949) foniid & reduction in tli® 
loss of oarbott due t© its prtsenc®. Pincli., £t jl. (1954), 
utiliaing pr«ipsred protsin-mootierillonite eomplexes, by X-ray 
analjsia show©4 that protein was present io mononoleeulsr 
layers betveen the erygtal lattices. Through decsnposition 
studies,j their work Indicated that proteolytie ensymes were 
apparently u»atol0 to penetrate between th$ lattle© layers of 
the. ffiontffiorllloiiit©. Thej stated thgt suah complexes would 
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mmmt to a large aegree for the exstllent r@tentlv@ oapaolty 
for orgafllc oattep la toils high in this clay alner'al. The®e 
coiiplexts do not, howtTtr., mmuut tor the appartot stability 
of organic matter in soils low in clay. 
Qoumming tli© stability of soil organic mstter Broadbent 
aM Normaa (1946) eoMwotei an ©xperlm«Rt ei|3loyliig In the 
greeBtouse aai d®terifiia@a th© initial Boume of the' nitTOgen 
and tsken up by Sttdanfrass. They fomM that a resl* 
du® aadltion aeeelerated the nitrogen released fro® the soil 
orgaalo imtter. fliey suggestsi that the stability of ioll 
organic matter may b® "nor© apparent thaa rtsl" in that the 
Btabllity may sctiially tot d.m to the absence of adequate 
available eaergy matsrial to support a tigorous laiorobial 
population, which In tura, qbm break doww th# aore stable 
organic eoisponent® of th© soll« 
from the above 5i0o^u®®lon it may be seta that the eoll 
orgaolo matter make® itp a pelatlirely saall proportion of th® 
soil. Howeferi the fact that the organic nitrogen is released, 
fro® the .org.aiii0' natter is highly Impdrtant to agrleultursl 
erop pro^uetlon. fhe reletlft stability of this fraetlon ana 
its reel stance to cl@eoa|>osltloii •has, through nitrogtn trsns-
foraationa by mieroorgaalsas, aided in proviciing sgrieultural 
orops with inorganic nitrogen. fh@ various nitrogen transforma' 
tioas whleh oecur in soils and th© effeet of aaiing erop resi­
dues of low nitrogen content upon these transformations Is 
interesting to examin©. 
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The Effect of Low Sitrogen Residues on Sltrogea 
franafomations i» Soils 
Btgardlrig nltrogea tFansforfflatloRs, this review will be . 
Xiiaitea prlaisrllf to ajmonlflGatioa sM nitrification as It 
affects nitrate aoeiaiitilatlGn in coaneotioa «lth the alnerfeliza^-
tloa of nitrogtn ff»oiB opgani© substances and to th® iRttobiliza-
tiQB of inorgaale nltrogsn which may be present io or added 
to th© soil, Waksman (1952, p. 175) has briefly outlined the 
stsps of aMoalflcatlom which oesur during the aeoomposltion 
of orgaiiie matter, whleh wouM apparently be similar for both 
the o-rganic fraetion of the soil or tht pleBt residues which 
might fee added to the soil. In gtnerali: the process consists 
of hi'drolysis of proteins, by proteolytic enzymes secreted by 
th@ bacteria, into various polypeptides ana amino aoids with 
the releais of asmeaia. Further toreaMown of the amino eclda 
to &monla is effected 'by tht deaaliiase sn& amiaase en?.ym6S. 
fh® amonla is theo tither re a® »i mil a ted by microorganisms 
CJ.ansson, £t 19i§), taken up by plants or further 
biolegioally oxlfiised to nitrites .and flnal'ly to nitrates, the 
latter prooess being known as nltriflestion. 
While aiiimonifleatioh may oacmr either under anaeroblo -or 
aerobic eonditloiis, the blologleal oxidation of ammonig or 
Bitrifioatiofi Qan oeaur only uMtr aerobic conditions. This 
was ooiifirfliei by the results fomd toy Amer aricl Bartholomew 
(1951). G®rtalira autotrophic bacteria aarry out this oxidation 
as a somrof of eaergy to reduce the CO2 of the air which is 
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their sourm of oarbon. Fltts (1962), after reviewing the 
literature listed sotab fa.stoi»s other than aeration that affect 
thf r&te of nitPlfloatlon or aitrat® sccuaiilation e€ teeing 
ttrapsratttr©, laoisture aad the klri4 and amount of "aetife" 
organic natter preient. »actiTt* organic matter, r©fer-
®no@ ii .unfiottbteaijf made to reeeiitly ineorpox'sted residues 
whieh are SMbjtet'to rspifi ulerobial d&o-ompoeition. Kiimerous 
authors haw shown that these reilattes &o affect the nltrste 
ao0uffialation ia soils (Scsott,^ l§gl; Murray# 19S1; Martin, 1925| 
Altoreaht and UhlaM, 192S; fhorass ana Harper, 19g6; B-t^osxlbent 
anfi BertholoiBtw, 1948| iallajs mod Ba.ptholoffiew, 3.©55) . 
fhe tmnmr in whieh Tsriotie residiaes, eapeoially those 
containing a relatively low nitrogen eontent, affeet the 
mine-ralizatioa or ImmoMllzation of nitrogen in soil l.i of 
particular interest. Wright (1915) iislng 2,000 gm. of a 
sandy -loaia snd a clay soil in the laboratory, added treatments 
of 40 g£a. m&. 100 gm.. of aiatnrt trtitat straw aM 1.6 gm. of 
anmeninm sulfatt and inewbatad the soil at'28 to 30° C. One 
handrefi gnu quantities of soil w©r© r®aioired at the end of ea.ch 
^mk md th© quantity of nltratt nitrogen pptsent was dater-
fflined. With th® 40 gm. applioatlon of resifliie on the clay 
loam -soil ofer a 4 week perloci the nitrate aeoreased and then 
lncreai.$d with time. However, in te sama time interval with 
the 100 giB. addition no nitrate nitrogen was found. On the 
sandy soil no nltrat© was found under the straw treatiaent 
until afttr & ieeorid spplicatlon of nitrogen was mafie. Wiile 
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th© results 6f this @jcp©i*lmerit ai*e quite istpiking th© pesldue 
aMitioRS are verj bigh relatlte to quantities tbat wouM be 
left on a fleM follotAng harvest. 
After sollectlng information pertainiRg to the quantities 
ot oat aad wh©at straw r©sitiiit that might remala on fieMs in 
the midwest following litrfest, fhosas aad Haj^ptr (1926) let 
up an iiiettDatieo txperineot to study the effect of sddefi oat 
straw on tht Bitrete altrogen of the soil. Soil from the 
I'eteiter m& Csrriagtofi ®eri«g wat used. In om experliient the 
©at straw was cut into 1 in. seotions. 'fh© levtli of straw 
addition vem on a 0, 0.6, 1.5 aM i tons psr acre "baJis-
Thef found that the 8e0ttffiuls,ti0ii of utitrat# nitrogen was not 
retarded to Bxif great @xt®nt by the addition of the residuts • 
Piaek, et gl. (1946) mixig straw of tto« same sige readied the 
opposite eonelitisloii. HQsever# the prmlomly a«Btloa@a worliers 
ill a similsr ©xperimeiit in whieh the straw was fimly ground 
SBd iaoiibatea for ^srioiis periods fomA only a traat of ni» 
trate nitrogen sfttr a 4 week inttrvel. Conotrning the size 
ot adt«a straw, MeCgll® {1944) IMleattd that the siialler the 
size of straw^ the mom. rapidly it lost its 'breaking strength 
which %iou3..d be an inaiGation of the €@gr®« of deeoaposition it 
had midergoae. 
Martin (1925) in a leries of experiments using aoll and 
applying str8.w» sttttied the efftet of nitrogen lanohilination 
by ffleans of nitratt analyses on the soil, a® well as by the 
growth aM yield of a erop. He ooncliided that the depressed 
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e3?0p yl#ld tented to b© proportional to nitrate decline and 
in bis teraioology sttggtfted that after a IE month interval 
of iaettbation that tli© depreiiife ®ff®ot upon uitrifl©ation 
was-deart®s®d. In analysi® of the latter statement, a more 
eorreet stattifient would pertain to the depressiv© tff©et upon 
tlie net nitrate sesttattlatioa totemtts®! m Lotwenstein, et a^. 
(1966} point out, tiit various nitrO'gen transformations un« 
doubtedly oeeur tiaultsneously in soil, flierefore, when a 
«easur#B®nt is made at a given tiaie only th« doiainant net 
effect of nitrogen Kineraliaation or iwaobiliaation is ob-
®er¥ed• 
lutfli of t.h® work on th® efftet that low nitrogen rtsidue® 
hme upon tlia iraso-feilization or nineraliaation of nitrogen, 
as indioated froB the foregoing disciiision, has not tised the 
plant as th® indioator of nitrogen sTsilatoillty. §oring and 
Clark (1948) Uavb shown, as was suggtsttd toy Lyon (1926), thut 
an interaction oooars Ibetween plant organio material produced 
toy roots and the soli aioroflora so that less nitrate nitrogen 
©an aoouattlate la a ©ropp#d soil m ©ompared to one whieh is 
fallow, iartholoaew and Glsrk (1950) alto discussed this 
relationship. In a well designed greenhouse ©xpariment, 
finek, .fit al. (1946) working with a Sasf^'ras sandy loam 
applied 0, 2 and 4 ton levels of straw in oomhination with 
different levels of urea nitrogen. Part of th© treatments 
were allowed t© inctibat© for 6 ve&ka and then both the incu­
bated and noninotttoated soils were planted to wheat. The 
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reatilti elearly shew, as ladioatea by nilrogta uptake by the 
crop^ that th# afesiaue aaaitscjn® aarkedly aeertastfi nitrogen 
availability aM that aMea iiitMgen d0mpl®t«ly dounteraoted 
th® efte&ts Qf t!ie f«sld»-t. 
Further ©bserfatIon® by Piaek, ft (1946) showed that 
the quantity of altrogea lameblllztd wa® net proportional to 
th® •quintity of mei&m applied, fhe iBaller 2 ton appllea-
tlon of itraw propertionattly iaaotolllita a greater quantity 
of aitrogea than dM th.® 4 ton applleatloia • l.sboratory data 
toy Broalfetnt aad Bartlioloiiaw Cl948) oa th® tff®et of the 
Quaatlty ©f realta© aidet to »©il oa th# rat© of aeeoaposl-
tion would S'^rreboratt this obserratl^a. 
fhM® far, la© ffleation Qf the &tfmt of ©rep reaiSue® of b 
low Rltrogen ooatmt ©a nltrmte a©eiaii«latio.ii ©r nitrogen 
a'^allablllty in the fi®M has b@®B aafi®. A§tu»lly; relatlirely 
llttl© work iieas t© hmte bwn ion# la this erea^. Soott 
ClQ21)^ using •iifir«pll©.atfd txp-srlatnti In the fleia on a 
Derby illt loam, st«aiei the effmt of Oj, 8 sM 4 toni of 
straw. ©omMnet with ¥arl©tts tlllege praetleei mpon nltrste 
aecuaulatlon and the growth of wheat in iebraska. fhe plot 
reetlTing no r©@ii.tt« produoei tfe© b«st growth, followed by 
•»fairly godd» growth on th® 2 ton resliut treatment# The 4 
ton trtataeat was reported t© htire produetd plants whleh were 
yellow anfi not Tlgejrous.- M ©omparifon was also mate between 
top dressing ant worlLlng the straw into the toil.. Iher® 2 
toni of strain w©r© worked into the soil snd then cultivated 
during tlie^ twinmei*, th@ foUovjing J«n@ tfre nitrat# eontent of 
th® soil was searly ©c'iueI to that fomarl in the eoatrol, fh,© 
4 ton apfllosfcioB which wm worked intO' the swirfae© 6 In. of 
toll ifi the fali ihswed & l©w«r aitrate mutmt th# next 
spring,, but turiiig the swiaaer tti# aitrati aoetimulatioo vm 
found to 13© equal to tlie ufitreatea oheek plats. Soott i»@~ 
pQFttd that tli® tap a,re«iiag or iwloMiig of aa applieation of 
atraw after jowag wiiaat eaepget was 'aerc a«ti*l!ieotal ttien 
vhere tli® reslclu© was worked into tlie soil. 
Albreeht md. Ulilauid (192§) ©tefliei Eitrstt aeeufflulatien 
ati»aw muleli* Thtf stadied the anouttt of awoal©. found 
unitr tlie aiileli trtatatiit aM limited tlaet aaiaoniflastlon 
ao«M fiot bt tlie f.aetoi' Ihst wm liiBltiag th© ae#«»ttlatlon of 
nitrates, fhe titrate eon tent of th# aM the unmulehea 
plots in Qm iastane® ¥Si IS.9 ami 26 lbs. of nitrat# nitTOgea 
per acre foi» tli© Kspt^tif® ti*sstBi@nts. I'feef alio tom& that 
%hB ewloMti plots coiitained £»^rf isoietttre at a givm sampling 
date and that tlie soil was of a. soaewhat lowtr tei^tratare 
and piastia# stiekf ao4 of peor tilth. It; was gaggested that 
tfe©st tBMtQrB eaaatfi peer airatioB in the flelci, wMeh redueea 
til© nitrate aeemmulatioa. Bui®? anS Hassel (193-9) in ie'bmska 
tiaie alfQ showa tM ml&tufe mumming tffects of a stratw 
auleh. Howefsr* a© fueatltja wm ma4t of poor ptots^sical ooadi-
tios© u&iBr the Biiileb trtstaest* th® reason for thl® probably 
iiwolfti the textures of th© two soils, ®s well as the q«an» 
tlt;y of rainfall in th® tw© areas. 
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Strew residues caused a psrtleular probltra on the dry 
Palwse soils In WashingtoG. Siefers aM l-iolta (1922) ais* 
ettisitA th© dtpresslng effeet that thes® organic aMitions 
hafe on soil ttltratts. fh«st worktrs studied soil nltret© 
teeuffiuleitlan as it ehsiigsd witli tine aiifi aipeot on plots with 
aM without a straw appli0atloo.. A ioonth after th© appllos-
tloa of 1*5 toRS of str8,w only approxlBately 2 ppii. nitrate 
altrogtii eouia be fotma in th# soil rtgar^lsss of aspect* Th© 
field reduction ©» whtat froo 1.5 tons of straw was 4*4 
per aere. %'h@y suggested that soell grains should not he 
s«#dta th® sane yeer that ©traw is gpplitd* For many yesrs 
this praetlce wat followefi to© to the pra-etice of smmer fal­
lowing In thf Palottse srea. 
Jessen a,nt G©r4u.B (1931). In O-trmany fQm& th».t an appli-
ee.tion ©f *7,^; - kg» per hsctart of straw reiueed the yleW of 
fresh potato tw,b©.rs §,iOO kg. per heetar® wh®n no nltrogsn was 
appliei. The dlffertnces between the m straw tr#at!fl@nt and 
th© str«.w treatment Inoreas-ei as the l.®ir©l of nitrogen ferti­
lization (0, 20, 40 ant 60 kg. ©f nitrogen per heetare) wtre 
increased, these dlfftrenees being §,800, 8,400, 9,100 and 
10,600 .kg* ot petstoe® per hectare. The behavior of these 
aifftrences, howeirer, would Indicate that some f8.etor other 
ttim nltjrogen was Halting th# yield at the 60 kg. applloetlon 
of nitrogtn in th« prestne# of straw. I.n another experiment 
designed to stwdy tht residual ettmts of *7,600 kg. of straw 
per htotsre ov©r a 3 year period, the workers aentloned 
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above fouM that th® yitlcl of tubers wsj Inereased fey 
tiie straw ftpplieatlon- fht ylslds wer® fteprsssea by the resi-
tiie %h§ first yea.r, 'but w#re ooosiitrsMy atoove the ao fesldut 
treatment ia the steoal and thi:r€ ymx'' 
Pliag mnik dmrn (1934) slso earrit-i oyt m interesting 
ierie® of reildwe txperiiaeata on potatoes «i>plfiRg Bitrogen 
at various tiiaeg before planting tl®®. I» one txperimeat, 
12,500 kg. gf straw C0.39 perotnt II) per htetsrt were applied* 
One huadrti sM tw@otj fif« kg. of nitmgm In the form of 
todium nitrat© %i©re applied .e,s split applieatloas. Straw 
alon© reduoed the yieM of potatoes by 2,668 kg. per heotare 
'below the ©oatrol. One ha,Mred taa twenty fits kg. of Gitro-
gtn appll«fi with th® straw In Pestalaer pr®dueed a yieM of 
1,§9§ isf,. per heotsre stet® the eofitrcil sr a total of 4,263 
kg. abo?e the trestraint whieh rtdtivtd straw aloae, Mh«n the 
liitrogen was di^ldtd «o thet 50 kg» ¥tre applied iB Becember, 
40 fcg. ia Msreh sni 36 kg. ia May tii® yieM was 3,283 kg. per 
litetere tht eootrol. A 60 kg. applicatioB. of nitrogen 
applied in larcJi'without straw prGdiietd m inoreM^e of 3,130 
kg. per feeetare shme the control. It thouM E®ntion@d. 
that these experistnts were eoMuotet on s 'ganif soil In an 
area listing en a.v@rag@ rainfall of E2 in. per yesr. lothing 
was ffitntloned ateout the §l.strib«tl©ii of the ooistur© over the 
season toy the writers. 
Ma.ek (1955) diteugssA field Infestigstiona carried out in 
northeastern Saskatchewan involfing the fffeot of straw on 
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bar3„0y yields. Straw generally did not dtcrams® the yield of 
bsrleyi la tm% the 3 ton appllo&tioii gsvt « slgnlfieant yield 
iRerease (4.4 bu* per aore) oier tii® eliecfc* fMs is a« indi-
eatioii tliat foae factor other than nitrogen may lieve been 
affectea 'by the residue application. ¥M1® raolsture measure-*-
fa®nts fj©r® si^®, they vam efily tsittn ©a th# 0 to 6 ifi. hori-
son which would liait tfi© possibility sf findli4,g the eff©©t 
of moiiturt wMeli say ha¥@ fceen eoasepvefi and, eonfinta to 
lower horiiroas. 
Ifi rffiewing tiie literatur®, rtfertnets were seMom made 
to th© effect of aature eora residues on the imiaoblliza.tio» or 
mlnei'tliasitloii of nitrogen txcept 1b Istoratory raseareh. 
Smitii C19&2) refers only briefly to t'fie ©ffeets of corn reel-
du© oa the tollowlng erop. if® states, *lf suffisiieat nitpo-
g&n is plos^ad iown with tli@ eoim stalks, bo atpression in the 
subasqueat crop yield frora ths additloa of tMs large aaiount 
©f C!a.rl3oaac®otis aiaterial i® iiotea.® Th© quantities of .rssi-
du® vtiXQli 'vem raeatieaefi were from 3 to 4 tons per a«re. 
HegsMiag tilt qusatity of nitrogen mms§B.rj to reaoft th® 
&epmsBlng sffeet ©f tiit rsrsidu®,, a© stftt@a®ot wa® mad©. 
Froa this literatur® rmiBv one q&a oonelutie that lew 
iiitrog«» reiiduee, tliroiiga their effect oo sdcrobial (itcompo-
sitlott, in eases deereaaetS th® quantity of aitrst© pyesient 
ifi the ®oilj. thereby a#eres,siBg the gvailafeility of Bitrogen 
that .Tdt^ht ©tlitrwis© feavt been taken up 'by a gpowiiig crop. 
Much de.ta txiits pertalaiag to' the ©ffeet of ©ereal strew on 
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til.® ad®uaiila.tlon of nitrate© 1» soili. In some oases sugg«s-
tlotts art matt as to liow ameli nitrogen showia be added t© 
the soil t© reiaeife the d#pF©siloiial effsets of a qiiantity of 
rttiau©'. On th© basig of gremb&me dats, Pliick, et 
(1946) suggested tliEt 16.5 to iS.O lbs* of nitrogeo should be 
applied per ton ©f s%mM preieat Uim whmt was planted right 
after th® iaeorparatioa of thi reiiiu®. fhii nlt»gen ,aMi-
tlon would eQrrtspona to a iiltrogep, ©oiiteat of 1-2 percent 
f©r til# sMed try matter ©r a 0i:i rstia of 35. Howtver, under 
difftrtnt eofiditieiig of growth it was fsuitd that the nitrogen 
coateiit of th© dry satter bad to be Imm&ae^ to 1.3? to 1.56 
perotot nitTOgta to rtaoTt its a®pr©ssiooal Bttmt* 
aeeomatEdatiofis for the asottBt of oitrogfta necitsary to 
rt»o¥e the @ffeet$ of a given qasBtlty of eorn residtie per-
taifting to field results w@r® not found. Barttioloffi«w (195S), 
in disouisittg the fertiliiiatloa ©f er©p residues based on 
several reftrencei, smggestsd thet the amount of altrogen 
nectsssrj to. m«®t the raqui*'e®eats of aicroorgeftlins in the 
dteonpositien ©f low nitrogen rtfidues Ilk® corn gtalkg and 
etrtftl straw® was b©twt®» 34 ftiit 34 Ibi. per ton of rtsiau®. 
fhes© particul&r refereaae® wlthoat exception ¥er© based 





la mM MOTesfeer of 1984, two altrogen^resldwt experlmtnt® 
lafolvlng leftls Q.f resldu©, l#^els aM souroee of nltw-
g#ii, mA tlffi# of appli0atl0n of uorn resl&ue and nitrogen wtre 
laid out on a ilesllet Ipam soil at th® Clarlon-Wtbster Ixptrl-
mental Faro ia north etatral Iowa and o» sn ISa, silt loa.® soil 
oa a Qoaperator'faria in western Iowa» Tht ^©serlption sM 
cliara®t®rli;atlO'fl of tlies® two ©oil types nay b@ found elie-
where as rep0rte<i by Sisonaou, Si ®1* Il9i2). Sptolfic soli 
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teat t&lum" for th@se two soils sre ia Ts,bl@ 1. 
fh& Sieollet loam site was ntayly le?©l and the area had 
previously aroppea to oats in 1954 and eorn in 1963» 
Before that tli® area was reported to hme been heeirlly ewspoed 
with eoTO and ©©ybeaa® for nsfiy years r®©@lviEg little, if 
say, fertillztr- Qmmmlng the Ida silt loam 8it@'» a-desorip-. 
tion, it was l00a,tei on a sottthtast slop® of ©bout 20 to 25 
pereent. Previo-us er^pplag hafl inolaatd eorn in 1954 and a 
grafs-legMise iiixture is 1953 ani 1952. fh© ©:^erimental areas 
^Edward M&rth, Castang, Iowa. 
2SoH t®8t valttes rtperted in this thesis h.s.v® been 
att@riiln©4 toy tht lows State Collnj^^e Soil Testing Labor&toi^y, 
Aaie®, IO¥a» 
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fable 1. Soil, test values® deterralnea oa th® ©oils wseS. in 
the fieM altro-gen^residii® ^xperioenti 
Initial 2 wk, M03 Avail* Aifail-
IO3 acseaamletion able P able I 
Soil t,yp@ ' pH Ibs./a. Ibs./s. Ibs./a* lbs./a. 
Mb. silt loffli 7.9 10 • il O.S 232 
Sioollet l0i.3a 6.0 g? 103 4,0 14S 
eiarion lorn 24 loi 5.2 in 
®€oll t«6t values d«t®mined toy th© Iowa State Collsg© 
ioil festifig Laboratory. 
'rf®r@. prepared, hy plowiag eM disking* iatlc appll est ions of 
30 and 80 .lbs* «jf.pg0§ per acr@ were &pplie& to the Sloollet 
and Icia sites, r®speetl?@ly. fh# iaaivldutl plots were 10 by 
15 ft. 
fh.e ©xptrimeatal Sesiga utilized wee .a split-aplit-plot 
with four replioations. ftm of application (io¥emb@r and 
April) ani soorot of nitrogen imm the ithols-plot treataents. 
Levels O'f nitrogen aedt up t^4e iplit«pl©t treatip-tnts whieh 
*ere'0, 25j> 50 and ?§ lbs. ©f aitro en p©r a@r® applied as 
fiffiiiioaiuM nitratf aM urea, two levels of ciora rtsldae whieh 
w«re appllM la th© fall and spriag made up the split-split-
plot tr@atffleiitS| tlies® being 0 and 4 ten® per aare. Th® 
residue had & nitrogen oontent of 0.996 pero®ot» 
Both sitei ¥er@ seeded to dhtr©k©§ oe.ti. The oat plants 
were 8ul>-0atiplefi three times during their .aevelopnenti thes© 
2£ 
tints 'being inhm thty were 7 to 8 In. tall, shortly before 
heading sM at matupltj* The saaplea whioh wtre from qua.d-. 
rats 3»i ft. toy 6 drill roiiJi were «s«d to diteralne Spy 
aattep yltlds ani tor chiiraical arialyslt at tht first %yiQ 
saffipllng periods aad oalj chemloal analjsls the last 
sampling date* fht yield at ii8t«flty wag taken from ssroples 
whieli mte approxlmetely 12 ft». bj? S firlll rotis wisJe. The 
i&aplei wtre all bagged, dried and then tieiglied on a Toledo 
gram Dslaiio.e'. Drj matter jlelda, nitrogen jleMs oet 
fieldf viBTt aeterffliiied. 
1965^Ig 66 
During the fall of 198§, a .nitregta-reildiie sxperiment 
was laid out at tht Aiilmal iutritioa fefii nortliw©«t of Ames 
oii a Clarlon»llooll0t loaa oomplexj hovmQr,, Riost of the sr@s. 
waa .Clarion. Flmlng aM dislclng wera mged. to prepare the 
e x p e r l i E s a t a l  s l t @ .  f h e  I M l i r l d u a l  p l o t s  w e r e  1 0  b y  S O  f t «  
Soil test values for this soil -btb glwm la Ttbla 1. 
fh© @xp@Fifli@r4tsl tltslgn was a spllt-»spllt-pl©t with eight 
replicate®, 'time of application of ijltrogfR aai® up the 
iplit^plot treatments aad the jaitrogeii treatments were 0, 2S, 
50 bM. 75 Ibf. of nltpogeri per.sere .a,pplled at awmoftiuiB nitrate, 
fwo levels of mrn residut laafi.® up the split-split-plot tre.at-
meiits, the®© belEg 0 and 4 tons per aert. ?hs residue hafl & 
nitrogen eontent of 0.84 pereent. 
file fall and spring applications ¥©r© msfl® ©n loTemtoer 
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1 and iprll 4, reipsetivelf1 basic application of 50 lb. 
©f PgO§ m& 25 lbs. of I2O was applied to th# ©xperlaentsl 
arts. ' Follewtng tbe wipeotl?# appliestlons, the arts was 
dlskM to mix the iilt»gtn sua rtsltot Into th@ soil. Ch®i?o-
kee oats was g@#d«d following th® spring applleatlojnts. 
fht oat pl®ts ¥@re latiijlefi for dry matter yields at 
headliig by taking two § ft. by g drill row fmadrata from 
Opposite eoraers of et©li plot after making allewanet for pos­
sible border tfftcts. fhe jltM ia^lt® tt ffisturlty w@r® 
har?fsted from ®a©h pl©t^ ellpplRg an arta 17 ft. by 6 Srlll 
rows, the drill rows being 7 la. apart. All saaples .wer® 
bagged, dried and thm welgbei on a foledo gram belanee. 
frtenhottst Exp@ris®ati 
Eteeriment 1 
In th@ fall of 19§S,, bulk soil sai^jles were taken fro® 
tfi© areas afija^tat to tht 19§4»li§5 field experineatal sites, 
Th®st saoplei w®re air tried la tii© grtenbotis© m& pa.saM 
tl3.r©ug,li a 1/4 ift.. mmh sertta, tad @,aeh smmle was thoroiaghlj 
mlx9&> Th© soil test tallies may to® smn In Tablt g. In 
potting the solle, l»8ia ga. of soil -and 1,818 ga. of whit® 
quartz saad were weighed Into t|o. 10 metal can© ©ontftlning a. 
plastlo liner. fh« soil and quartz alxture rteel^eS a basic 
applicstion of 190 lag. of phoipliatt as •monobaele ealeium 
pbesphat®. lalf of th« pots rtetiTed a oora pmi&m treat-
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fabi# B. Soil %m% VEtlues® detspilned on soilt asta in th@ 
aitr®g#n-i»esid«© greenlioiis® invegfigations 












Ida illt loan 8.1 g4 74 0.5 272 
lleollet loao 6.0 27 103 ^ • 0 148 
w ©tester siltjr 
clai loaa 





i».eutal Farm) q.m 12 98 11.0 260 
Glariaa loas 6.6S 47 87 5.0 196 
®Soil test values were d#tfrffllii®d by the low*. Stste 
Sollegi Soil Testliig Laboratory. 
mmit Qt 9.0? gtt. wMeli was 0.77 pereent nitrogen* The con­
tents of each pot w©p@ mixed in a ioll bltnfier sna repotted. 
h-pprqxit&bt&ly 1b2 ag. of potssslua wer® appliea In solution 
at tb« time til® nitr^gan tr@at»tnts were aM®4. 
The l@?tls of ftltrGgtrii which consisted of 0, 72.?, 
145.4 and 818.1 ng. of nitrogin In the foria of amfnoniiiffl 
iiltrat® mm s,aitd to tht soil in ®ol«tlo» in a volttme of 
i.iatlll©<l wattr ^aloulatei to bring the nolsture content of 
tbe soil allglitly sfeov© th® fleM cspe.olty to Inaure its 
thiorougla wetting» Half of th© potted soil ree®i?td thes® 
treatmtEts ©iiS ware Inonbeted for 30 days in the greenhouse. 
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fhe mm .n t&a^erbtufe vbb approxlmattly f« Shortly before 
the liieabatlon period was eoacltti®!, the poti were tilled 
and allowed t© cir^ out on the Burfme In 9i€®r to provia© a 
g©tlsfactory sted fetd. 
fhe iiol8twrt-p0tasii«ffl»nitrog®ii sddlttong *#er® applied 
to uaifiQubated pots and all poti were plaRttd to lElllet. Th© 
plants «ere thlaned so that 24 plaats per pet rtmainea. Mois­
ture was ii.a.lntalE©fi hf ^hmking the wtlght of th© pots through­
out th© experlnent. fhe experlaeiital dtslgn wae a randomiiiea 
block with five repliostioas. 
Th^ crop grew for 41 iays et whlob tlae the plants were 
harvested toy elippiag theia very mBT the surfaee of the ioll-
The plant naterlal %»8 plaeed la sssll ptper bags, oven dried 
at BSP e. anS weighed oft a torilon balanot. 
tmmrlmmt 11 
Burlng th« Sttoffitr of 1056, bulk sell satsples were taken 
from t¥o Metoster illty elsy lomai tolls. On® of thtif samplei 
was tateii fr©» the Mgmmmf Fara and had been maintttlned 
aader g oorii-aorj3.«os,tg-ii«s.aow rotetioa aat had reeelved 20 
toni of laanur© per rot tlon aad lis# m rie®d®d sine® 1915. 
The other soil wa® taiieiri from the Clerloa-Webster ijperliaental 
farm aear lanewha. This farm was reported to h®¥@ been 
hesflly cropped to corn and aoybeans before baing obtained 
for exptrlffiental purposes, md the particular site from whloh 
the bulfe sasi|}l© wa® obtained had feten in mm for 3 years and 
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hs.d peoeived m applioation of oitrogeR for 2 .years*, The Ma 
@llt lorn soil vm tmm tht sam® sits Bientlenet pertaining to 
the pre'fley.s «xpei*iia®nt. fh© soil test fslues for th@ae 
soils msy be fi-xaiBi.iiea .in Table i. 
These soil® w9T& treated i» a maaR#r ilallar to that 
dtserlbei la the previoas sectien as far si preparetloR and 
pottittg ^mre eoneeroea.' Th@ basic applltatlons of phoaphoms 
.aod potassi'uia were the sam® as gf.geribtd prmtomlj' The 
l0V@l0 of liitrogta w#r® again 0, ^S.?, 145.4 aii<l 218»1 rag. of 
Bitrogea per pot appll®4 %n a s©ltiti©a cjf aiweBlmm nitrate, 
fhe l«v®ls of eora pesidae w.®re 0, ?.26 and 14.6E gai. per pot 
whith is approxiffietely ©qulvsltat to 0^ 2 and 4 tons of reii-
dtt# oa a total pot teaals. Ttm fiitrogea mntmt of th© resi-
am was 0.77 period ©f laeMbation was agalR 30 
days for the iiieuhated trsatoient.. 
.At the ao»0l\ssiQli of th# period of inottb.atlo.ii the ineu-
bated p0ts M@r@ tilled to s depth of 3 in. sud hoth th® 
inQubsttd and uoinoyiMtea pets wer® plaatet to Swigs-After 
L©a oats, this ¥ariet|- was ©hosan heeawse ©xptrlmentatlon 
had shown that it utiliaed rtlatifely large quantities of 
aitrogta (Frej, 1955), Th© txptriiieotsl aesign. vm a split-
plot. aesidttes m&e up the whole*pl©t tftstutiits, aM soils, 
nitrogm md lucuhatloo trsatoent-s wtre raniottisiea within 
taeh ifhole*pl0t. Es^h ti?©.s.t.iii0»t mm repliestei four tiaes. 
Ih-e experiment «&s temiaRted Deemher 2i sfter a p@.rloa. of 
6? days. Th® planti were harfesttfl, •ba.ggti, .oven aried and 
2? 
wtlghed aa la the prmlouB experlmtnt. 
Ext^&fXmnt. Ill 
During the iprlag of 1956 e tetilk soil gai^jle of Clarion 
loam vm taken from the Mgmmmy Fara- tttls soil Msd 'beeia 
In a eoi»n*eorn-0ats#-ii,esdow rotation slnee 191S aafi had re» 
celtei aa appllestlon ot 3'torn of nanare per rotation and 
lloe as netted. The soil wet passed throttgh a 1/4. in. mesh 
sereea aad iiixeti, after which it was air dried in the gf^eiii-
hoiiae. FollQwing drying,, it wm agaia more tli0,ro«ghly olxed. 
fh® peti tt«®A ill this exptrlaent tmm Mo* 10 oetal ©ans 
whl0l'i had feeen eost.ei with asphalt palat. iorat of the 
p©t» were to be leaehea.,, holas largt enomgli for a. lo. 2 
rubber' stopper v&re drilled in the bas© of taeh of these 
pota. M pleet of 5/38 in. gltss tubiiig S la* lonp was plaeed 
through a io. 2 mihfeer stopptr permitting the gla©i tub® to 
r«a.eli tlie smter &f eaoh p©t. Before fitting tht stopper 
lEto tht p©t, .a filter of glasi wool wm fitted. <?t®r the 
liia®r ®ai of ea©h glass tub® aad flriilf anohered by wrapping 
with a ruhbtr band. 'Ri© stoppers and tubes were then seeurely 
fitted iftto the pots aa€ wery soall nifeher stoppers w@rt used 
to seal projecting ents of th® tubes, 'fhe .pots whleh were 
not to b© Itaohtd were net fitted with thest tubes. 
laeh pot r@e«lfe5 1*?18 gs, of soil plus en appro2iiraat©lj 
equal weight of vhlt© quarte eani. A hmia appliestlon of 
190 mg. of phcjsphfttt ill the fora of ©onobasi© oalclum phof.« 
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pliat© m& ttit aijpro-pii te renMrn tms.tmnt, wMeh is men* 
tlQiiei toflow, w&m sixea. with the goil*.s»M mixture ia a «0ll 
feleaiti*. 
The %m&%mea%s eiiplof©! were four perlots of incttbatloii, 
l«a®iiing, two l»¥eli of corn residue anA five l@vtls of nitro-
gm* Zero, 1$,. 30 sM 46 days mad® up the iE©ttfcetioB tx^est-
aents. for th« Its^liiag treatrntnt whieh is itieribea in mor© 
dftail below, iielf of tli© pots were leethtd with distilled 
water and th© other half wr& not leaehtfl. Ifee residue 
tr«at»®atf wtre ©• soi 9.07 p ©f grouri'' oorn stalk,® per pot 
and were tquiveleftt t© approxinattly g.5 tons of reaidu© per 
acre m m sort^weight basis, fh# nitrogen eoatent of the 
wm 0»84 ptrc#nt. litrogen levels ©onsisted of 
sppliefttions of 0'., ?2.7, 14S*4, E18.1 ani 890.8 rag. of nltro-
gm frm ttandari solutions of calaia® riitrate. 
tbe pots for a gi-vm iaeuifcatlofi period rtoeivefi a. beJic 
appiieatian of 182 »g. of pjtsssiuffl i« sdlntiori as p«>ta«slwiB 
sulfate md the apprepriate nltrog@a trestiient. fhese t-^ere 
aMM to til© pots la §00 ml. of distllleci *.-at«r stid eriough 
^.ditional wat«r was added to torlag tJie isois-tijipe S'ontent of 
tli@ •solidsaM isixtttre slightly thf fisltl eipaoity. fhe 
pQts wBTB transportta fro® t&e gretiilsouse to t!i@ basement of 
th© Agronomy bttildifig t© laeubati. The t,eii|5e,Fa,ture in ths 
baseoeiit was approainstely 50® G., uaStrgoing little diurnel 
fluatttatioa. Th@ pots were ©oferefi with heaTj brown paptr 
aM wattr was aldei wfeeii 0®©©sB£ry to aaintala the .eolsture 
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eonttnt. 
At th,« eni of the Imuh&tXon period all pots w©,rt taken 
to tht g»®ialio«s« and prepsFatlons were mM# for lesohlag. 
fli® nltrogea treatssots aad diftlllei. wster %?sre added to 
tbQse p.ot@ wMch fiRd not been ppevloiaaly inautoatea as thst 
they eottld also b@ leaeheti. The laaiviteal pots were leaohed 
IJQ r©plleftt«« hf aaaing 2 llt&rs of Alsttllea. water in sev-
tral portloas and th© leactiate wm QolXm%e&. in aetal cans* 
After allowing sufflsieot tlmt for drainage to oea®®^ the 
leaetete was poured lato a 2 2»ltei* v©ltia©trie fles.k, aM 
approxlmatsly 2 «1» of & satttpateS solmtloa of mereurlo 
©hlorlcis were addei. Biis mbs float to prsvent .mlerofelal 
growth, a® leasliate wai th#a ®.gie up to Tolase in th® 2 
liter flask. After tilxlng m^h saiipl® to lastire a uslform con-
eentratloG, atoottt SOO ol. #f thf Isechat# wae pttt Into 500 
ffii. grl«iiaty©f flask a»d stopperaS foi* storage @o thst altro-
geo 0 OR tent oouM be tetemlaedv 
Th.s entire @xp«Aii#nt wss setSta to 01intlan<:i o^-stfs. A 
pair ©f forcseps were used to plas© ost aeeSs Into t>i.t Eioist 
•soil Sttrfaet*' Sixteen ««e4a wep® plaatet per pot. One 
httBtdred ga. of soil wa# sprlakled imlfornil^ over the surface 
of' ea^h pot to eofer tlie setdi well. Attsr emeTgmQ&, the 
plants were thiaasd tQ 14 plaats.per pot. 
A ©pllt-sijlit-plot asulgii Fiplleated flv# 
timet wss ustd. Laaehliig tPtatatnts aM pei^lods sf Incubatloa 
mad© up th# wliol®-.pl0t treatacBts, LevelB of nltro ex. were 
m 
ttie split»plot tpeatiitnts anil the spllt-spllt-flot treatment 
was of residu®. 
fhe mop grew for 4? days at whleh tine siQit of the 
pXsiits wer© Iti th# besot stage, tn ioo® lagtaaces & ooupl© of 
florets liai ©merged from the iheatli* Scissor® were used to 
©lip the plaats off Bt the soli surfsea. Ill sauples were 
bmggei mn4 Qvm •arl^ at 6i® C. snd then weighed on a torsion 
balaoee. 
Inalytlcel Ittliods 
fh® plawt oaterial tiied tof  l--torstory a.aali'ses was 
fietlf grmM la tither a OhFlitif sM MottIb hmimr mill or 
la a Wilty alii* San^lts wtre will aixti at th© time of grlM-
iRg and pla0«i in mmbXI aampl® bettlts t&r gtorsge-
total Bitrdgea wat 'fietenainet on the saaples by using the 
KJtldahl method as outllaM by Black (1949) with slight moSi-
floatloR®. A 4 percent goltttlea of borle aolS was. usq& to 
©ollect the distillate rather than staade.ri hydrochlorlG acid, 
fhe -11.®# Qf th® toerie aoid methofi hst teeta ¥®rifitd by Msrklty 
SBci aami il92B). .Standara sulfttrie acid wai us'M to titrate 
tilt &mmialum in iiitlllett wMoft eontalii^ea a st?t!iyl red-broia-
«r©®©l gT®to iodieator. iitregtn reeevtry was aiieofeecl using 
1., S-Dlphtiiylgijiaiildioe as a staMaM. 
MitTQgm yields of the various oreps wtre tl©termiiie<l 
froii the proiusst of total try m&ttm and tti.® pement nltTO-
gen ©omposltioe of the plant materlsl. 
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Irtorganle nitrogen analyseg on the leaohftte ^lere deter-
!alae€ by tk© following aethod; 
1. Qm huftSred ml. of les,oli,ate were ptpettefi into a 
500 ®1» SjeMahl flask and 150 ml. of disitilXed ¥ater 
wtre 
2. . Two lie&piiig teftipoone of light ponder iaagnesiiiiB oxide 
end approxiiistfly 2 ga. ©f De^erda* s alloy ^er# added 
the flasks were plaoed on the aistllletloG raok. 
3. itarly th© entire matmtB of the flask wir@ dis­
tilled and th@ distillate was colleottd in 4 perceiit 
Ijorlc aoifl. 
' 4. ippTOxiiaately 0.0§ i staMard sulfwrie aeii was ue@3 
to titrate the e.iiiBoaliiiii In the aifltillate. 
iitrate altrcigen aaRlyees on folli were determined by 
th© pheaoliisulfeiiie aoifl aiethM outlified by B31aek (1949) with 
slight moaifioatioRs. Th@ o^olo fin ©trie peadiRgs were taken 
with a EuMqqh Evelyn eoloriEeter. 
itatistio-al Analysts 
The expsfimerital data have b©eis analyzed lay eBalyeis of 
f^ariaacs In mst oas©0. Liasar regruBSiori tquations and cor­
relations tiaws beea saerived as outlio'et by Sntdtcor (1S56, pp. 
122 ant 160) . •Giirvilliiear pe^WiSioa equsMoas were oaleulatecl 
uelag ortfeogonal polyneolals as outlicefi 'by Ana.@rsoii and 
MomernBR (1942). 
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HISOLTS AMD DISCUSSION 
The rt»ults anfi the dlscussloE of tiies© lEVestlgstlons 
will be dlvldtd into two main seotlons, damely, thorn eoncern-
lug the field expej^lments and those in^volvlng the greenhouse 
studies, fhe feasle outline tased will be essentially the same 
as that p@portet in th© pre§@ding eaction. Ilhile the gr«en-
hoas# lai?@stigatloiis have been «sed both to cttiantify the basic 
theory lOTolviag aitr'ogeii-er'op ye,®ld«@~plajnt felationships 
in soil aM to aid in the intei^retation of the field experi-
meiits, tht latter will b# tlscuese^ first. The rtasoa for 
doing this is that th® greeateuse ©xptriments, partlcialerly 
l3£p«rlHient III,, haire pravidea basic tuantltatl?® data which 
iuggtst ©onetpts aad hypotheses beyond thost necessary to 
explain the fl@M reiults. However, the interrtlatlonships 
that exist between the varioiis taiptrliients ¥111 be discussed 
as the pr@0®ntation develops. 
fhe aajor criterion which has been'used to evaluate the 
effect of the eorn resliut upon nitrogen availability hes 
b#@n total nitrogen yield in th® aerial portion of the test 
erops rather than ©ither th© firy natter yields or grain 
yleMi, beeaiist matrltnt yields in general undergo Itas fluc­
tuation than do the other two iterag roentioned* flow©i?er, data 
pertaining to the dry matter yields aM grain yleMs will 
b® presented ani dieensaed also. Mean yields are reported 
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in the tables. In Mst aases a French curve or ruler wes 
ttsefi to draw curtes through the various poiats on the yield 
iiagr«msr In ctrtaiu liistanaes rsgreeslon equetions have 
fitted to th© data. 
fl©M E^ptrimtots 
19M»>l,9i5 
Ida allt iQ&Bi.* Dry natter yields produeai at each sam­
pling date ar® itiowa in fable 3. Coniidtrlag th© fall appll-
eatlon of nitrogen in oemtoinatloa with residue, it is observed 
that eoiisidereble response to nitrogen oceurred up to the 50 
lbs. pfr acre rate* Uomvei^f at th© 75 lbs. ptr acr® rate a 
relative yi^M deereaae is otaaerved m the first safiipling 
date when the jrields are ^osipcrei with the prevlouily mentionefl 
r©spo«s#. At first glance one might astttia© that some prodwo* 
tion faetor other than nitrogen had beeoat linltlRg. However, 
whm thesa yields are compared with those for plota which 
reetlved no corn residue, it is notea that tht latter yields 
©ontlimsd to iiiorsaae. This observatioo, coupled with data 
wlileh will b# prmm%e& in a later section pertaining to 
Ixperiseat III,, ladioates that at th® higher level of nitrogen 
^plieatioR ' ft greater quantity of nltrogsn was inaaobilized 
or naa® less avallabl© to th® plsjits. OonetraiEg th© later 
iaaipllng dates, thli relatloaahlp shifted, showiag yield in-
Qremm at th® highest nltrogtn level. 
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fatal© 3. ®ry matter ;^lelcLs of oats la pounds per acre grown 
la th@ field on Ida silt loam wMoh had reeelTed two 
a©ur©@i of aitrogen eppiiei at four levels in the 
fall aM gprlag, with iSil sM wittiout (So) 3 tons 
of eh©pp®d ©orn residu® per aer© -• 19S0 
Sltr©- ya3.X '.... Spring »4. bre­
gma 
Ibs*/a* 
•: Mii4 iOg •00(iH2)g '»i4 SO3 COCiHgJg 
% "o '^1 ®o «1 H "0 
Mmr IB 
0 146 19? 182 313 559 176 279 
25 376 531 378 454 313 582 4 §4 596 
§0 594 658 463 67§ 388 639 460 543 
75 528 732 4 §8 690 388 728 482 670 
June X 
0 442 516 §14 700 375 574 545 733 
2§ 1,090 1,148 1,046 1,254 1,045 1,313 1,078 1,.508 
§0 1,,322 1,687- 1,278 1,644 1,205 1,©67 1,123 1,490 
75 1,E66 1,945 1,557 1,748 1,538 1,790 1,217 1, 576 
^uly .4 
0 844 905 1,000 1,133 1,042 1,010 1,102 1,189 
2§ 1,93? 1,873 1,821 2,117 2,065 0 %%Qi 2,344 2,318 
50 3,015 E, 565 2,66§ 2,800 g,78? 2,720 2, ©So E,6©0 
7& 3,220 3,109 8,890 3,033 2,8S5 3,341 3,088 3,324 
iitrogen yitlds for the various nitrogtn and residue 
treatment® teMei to fellow treads iimilar to those found with 
dry mafltr yl»Ms* flitse yi®Ms ar® shown in Table 4. Anal*-
jses 0f ¥arianot of the nitrogen yieMs at the various samplini? 
tstei are shown in fatsle 5. The main effeot of nitrogen was 
1 Mghly signifleant for sXl thrm sarapllng dates. Sowefer, 
^fhe me of tlie terms "significant^' and %ighly signifi 
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fmble 4. iitrcjgen fields of oats in pouiids per acre groim in 
the fltia on Ida silt loao which bsja mmlred. two 
®ou«iti ofappllad at four lefels In the 
fall aoi spriag,, with, 1%) aiii'wltiiotit (Ho) 3 to^ns 
Qt #lie|>pei eorn resldti#® per mm - 19S5 
Pall Serine; 
iitrogen "114163 • 'GOClHglg 1^4! 10.3 dO'{IHg}g 
lb® •/&• ix % Ri % % Ro II Ho 
ig,n,M 
0 3^.8 4.6 3.8 6.9 4.2 7.8 5.2 6.9 
2i IE.6 14.1 9.S 13.8 1G.7 14.7 15.1 16.8 
50 20,4 ,21.8 16.1 21.0 14.7 19.5 15.0 16.6 
?§ 80,1 28.1 15.0 22.2 14.9 25.8 17.3 20.4 
im-t J. 
0 7-1 7.9 8 . 8  9*3 6.0 7.8 8.6 10.5 
26 16.9 16.9 1§.6 16.8 17.1 18.7 20.7 24.3 
50 23.4 E6.7 25.g 27.2 25.2 28.4 25.8 £6.4 
7& 29.? 35.8 28.0 33.8 38.2 35.9 26.9 30.5 
J^ly 4 
0 9.0 10.6 IE.3 12.9 11.0 11.6 13.4 13.9 
25 22.8 20.6 20.3 24t. 4 2S,S 28.2 29.9 29.6 
§0 39.0 33.0 35.0- 36.9 33.6 39.3 36 .§ 38.0 
75 47.6 4§.l 34 .S 41.0 4.5.3 SO. 3 50.7 §5.7 
STht residua ased in these experiments was applied on a 
ary weight basis and 'had been chopped hf & field ©hopper. 
the main effect of tlis residue was highly slgfilficant only at 
the first two sa-mpliiig detes. fhls is an indication that 
nitrogen IraiBo'blllzatlon eattsed by the residue aaditlon may 
(Footnote continweS) eant** «.e iiseS In this aianusorlpt refers 
to statistical slgniflcanoe at the 6 percent aM 1 percent 
levels of probatoility, respectively, md are designated by 
and in th@ tables'(Snedecor, 1956). 
fable S. Analyses of ^^arlanee of nitrogen yield and oat yieW .data shown la fables 
4 and 6 from tJi© 195§ aitrogsn-resldue fleia experiment gmvn on Ida silt 
loam 
Begrees i»?ieM. 1^' i^yield 8 H-yield 3 Oat yleM 
Souree of of Mesa l«aa Mean Mean 
vsriatioii fr@edoa squsr#s. sqaares square® sf«ares 
R.©plie6tiotiB C Hep) 3 


















































































%wtoers IMicate the three smeaesslT© saiapllag dates. 
%l-3 IMieates that only nitrogen treat-aents other than the geTO-le^el *were 
used ia deriving the sums of squares. 
®io IMieates that only the zero-nitTOgeii treatments were used in aerlvlng 
the SUBS of squares. 
fatolt CComtinaed) 
Degrees l-yielA 1 l~ytelA g M-*yleM 3 Qmt jielt 
Soasree ©f of Mean tiean Mmm Mean 
"tapiatioa. f^edsm sqtiapes gqanres squares squares 
3p li t- split^plo. t s 16 49.33 19, m 22.7i 
HesldueC1) 1 487.SO** 197. 82 .,40 38.50 
IxM • 3 g3.58 0.08 • 6? .12 38.62 
mxf 1 4? .41 15.82 
RxS 1- 20.08 7.90 
SsIxS 1 133.87 92.14< 
IxSplit-plot 
19.20 £3.38 17.52 treatnent 12 9.64 
1x1 3 •go .08 43.7S 
Rxii»3xT 2 12.92 20.65 
Hxli«3xS 2 2.23 •4.25 
IxMi^SXfxS 
Ploia ti^ated 




Kri»©-jp{e3 48 16.20 33.51 gl.6S 
Rea&lader 39 IS.33 It. 26 38.73 23.12 
IqRqX Hep 9 3.0? 2..§8 10.88 15. SI 
%ii0 degree of freedom should toe dedacted beesttse a Blssing plot valme vbm 
ealeulatta.. 
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have i«.0reai®d th© aicroMal aetlvlty during the early part 
©f the season, tewt ttiat a# the season progrtesed th« nitrogen 
wai again yeltased snd iiaae avalltbls to th® ©at erop* IHi® 
fall spplioatloa of ammoiiliia nitrate SRd reiidw© tends to 
support tla© a&©¥# 0tftt@a®at mi. men in&lmtm that at th# 
final saBpliag th# i»esl<ltt® litfl a iltglit p©sitlire ©ffeot on 
til© a^allablllti' O'f the altrogea^ iTOreasei noistttpe ooa-
s#r"?atleii *§y tlii nmMm alght to© a pai'tisl explanatloii of 
tMs obstnratlQa, but th.f remit a fouM la relatloa to the 
a.¥ailabilltf of th# ar©® iiitr©g#n d© net bear tbls owt. 
furtlier disettsiloa of these obserfatlent will be eontlnueft 
btlow. 
Ib general, whtn no altrogen was applltd tfee reiiiw© 
•0@tBi@a to hm% little #ff©et on th© airailsMlity of nitrogen 
to th© or@j3 at the diffei^eat stapling dat«s. IfoweTer, a 
gptater effect of th© pesMue sn availability was obsenred In 
early iatapllngi from the-spring sppli-eatlon thsn was fount 
from the fall appllcstlani but, againhj fflaturitsr these soil 
differences were negligible. Sltallar mmlts with r©©p©ot 
to tii.e presenet of nitrate nitrogen havt b#en ©bservti by 
Seott (1921). Soott found that wheat residue work®a Into the 
surface 6 in. of ©oil redueefi th® aii»unt ©f nitrate nitrogen 
in the soil in the spring, but during the summer nltrat© 
acQUiafflulation on these plots vm @s®entially equal to that of 
th© untreated plots. 
The general trend was sueh that as th# quantity of 
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ftitrogea applied was ln©reai©S, the aifftr®n0es bttwe«n. the 
reildtt® and the mn-^rmi&xx® treatraents insF®8.®@a^| egpeoiallF 
fei» the ©mrlj safifsllngs* Looking at the spring application of 
aawiiojaiuii aitrat© tats for th® July 4 iaspllng date iflth in-
eresslBg Xetels'of nltrogwi, th# aiffereaoti inertased aa fol-
0.6,, 3.0, 5.7 and 7 , 0  lbs- of altrogeE per aort. ®ils 
©bserTatlon latleatet tttat as tlit ©oaesntratioa of aitrogen is 
Inereased In the soil in the prtatne® ©f resite# that th® 
ffileroorgsnisms are abl© to iaaobllii# soisdwhat larger quanti­
ties of nitrogen in rtlatloasitlp to a eonstaat amotmt of 
tnergy aat@rlal. Another alt@rnatlir® ©^^lanation might b© 
that eonfound«a ao4stttr©-r®sia.u® relationship @atts@a inereased 
volatiliaatioa of nitrogtn. Qmmimmse results which will 
b® diioussea Ister, howfer, wouM tend to rwl© out this 
posiitollity. the implicatlQa of th^ prefiotti smeept will 
also be disauis€d »re oofapletslf Ister. 
Considering th® plots rteeiting th© fall application of 
aismosiua nitrat©, with and without residtie, at the third 
saa^ling det© (aatttriti') an appartnt crossover ocourrei, the 
nitrogen yitia® of th# retia-a® treatment being ilightly higher 
than those of the non-rtsldm© trtatatnt for the various levels 
of nitrogen. Howtfer.,. th© ssn® was not true for the urea 
sour«e of aitrogsn. Without exmptlon the non-residu© treat­
ments with area yieldtd larger quantities of nitrogen than 
th@ residue tr®stia©nts. 
A possible explanation for the aboir® reiponsea may be 
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that the micro org aetuallf had a prtferease fsr the 
torn of aitfoffto whieh was derlTeA from the tiyea, allowing a 
grtate? :pQpuiatloii. baiM-npi. fhrangli sll of the 
altrogta ®oiitaia@t in ttie wrta wouM b# eliangti to aoffloniiiis 
altrogftt,. Mhi-sli nieroorgsiiissi h9.w§ btea Mhmn to utilise 
prtfersfitially (SmBBon, ft-sj,. 1955). fb.t asauniwa nitratt 
eowtala® only hBlt of its rdtmgm in tlie awonii® form^ whieh 
©oiiia, iupiaosefilf^ F®iiae« tfe# attrogeii*g availaljility to the 
mi&roorgmiiBm mi themhy ifi^-rtast that quantiti' remainitig 
for wptske fey th# eyop. ftiit algM liav© hmm the ©ast, as 
©iriaeaeei, toy tlios# ti»#atfB®ttti ilsettssei in tiie atoo¥® para-
grapli. ThB tB.Q% tlitt botli tb© aitroges and th® reiite® wtr® 
epplitd in thf fall allewtfi amplt time tor aleroltial iiaaobili-
telioft of the Bitmgm to oeeur so that at raatwrity mnsiier^ 
sfely leta aitFQgtn list fe©«ii taktu up by the ei*op fmm the 
arta Bourm, &m to th© p©s«iM® aioretoial, preftfenc#. 
fba that tfe# ssmt ptlstioatMpi did aot oe'eui* with 
the gpi'iag &ppliot.tiorii i® not too Sistwrbirig, b@aause om 
can visualisge tlrnt In plujating- tfe© erop iraoediately Bfter 
applying the nitrogen eM reiMue tiist 'tlie ©Wtp vouM b© 
actively eempeting with Eii@*'o#i'gsni®ffls for ntitpieats &ver 
time. At th# final sarapling flat© th© nitmgm yields of the 
tpriiig-epplie^ iiFea those of th$ fsll-applisa urea 
in •everi' c«@i» A slsilay, but not m marl;®! trtM, wb ..b 
obs8i»T:0i. •with eaaoiilttM nitrate. R«g©',i»<Hiif tlief© reiults, 
rtsesfeb bi" flieg .and Stoss Clt34) as»n8tM,ted thst the 
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ol0ier to sttiing-tlse tlie altfogtn was applied,, in the pres-
mm of atra«,, th# n®re available the aitr-ogen was to tht 
©F©p* ffeese data tend to OQFrobopatt these worfctPi* ftsultsi. 
©spealalli" se fsr m urta li eoaeerriti for lb# Jtily 4 saai-
pllftg' 
from the fQi»ef©ifig aiseusslon# s©®t ©f th© ptfilfelt 
jpiasoos are Indlcateft m t»o wl^ the ©ffeet ot time of appli-
eatioii was highlj sigalfieaat and, also, why tfe® 10.611% 
nitrogen x time srtd iiiti»©geii x tint x smrm inttraotlens 
o&ewrred at the later .i&j^Xiag iat©.- ?h;t ultFogen .yltM 
QurveM (Figurm 1 and 2) for the varletis tptatsitnts at the 
@a»^liiig 4at©s Blm gi¥t a gfspliie plsttar® of th© 
eiiaiigei la .altrsgta apta^e that ©eeiirrei with tl«@.» With 
the M®,.ojflltia BitFst® there Is a teaatney for the iiit«>g©ri 
ylel& curvtg'to be liaeai^, particularly tat tht BO»»resltoe 
treatments. 
Had aeiitiirt btto Ittg limiting io th® experiotntsl area., 
the li»@8f relationship aiglit hawt betft mm ii»r@ apparent, 
fsp.®«iall;r the last sampling datt. fmm Jmrnarj through 
Juii© of 195i 0Elf 8*?1 in.» ©f preelpltatiom oocurr@a,. which 
was a dtfielt for that perled ©f 4.,S6 in. Tfe;t preetSlng fall 
precipitation alt-o hM fetea liialttfi. Then too, the ftftrage 
am&a teiapermtar© tinrlag the growing period v&a 66.9'®F. which 
was 11.6®F. higher than a.v@rag® for th# sase period, fhete 
faetorg ttnaottfeteily ljaer®as«d aoistwre etrtises on th® ©at 
orop aM may haw® sad® the aitrogtn less availehl© than it 
Figure 1. iitpogen yield omrTes from th© 1954-1955 experiia©nt 
groKB m Ids silt loam wltli i"af»lo«s leftls of 
aaisoiilttn iiitrate, with •eiii witliomt: 3 tone of 
rtsldu# per sere «n,d sampled at three date® 
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Ida Silt Loam 
Source - NH^ NO, 
Spring Application 
25 50 
Lbs. of Nitrogen Applied per Acre 
Fipir« MltmgBn jieli ©tirfe# frm tht i9§4»liSS 
txp®rla®.at grow on Ids slit Xom with ^arlott'S 
Iwels of urns., wltfe ana without 3 tons of 
reildttt ptr aere aafl. sssplecl at three dates 
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would hate b®®n imder mr& normal weather eoniltlons. 
Pfti'ious ateatlon was met© of the obstr^atlon pertaining 
to tilt apparent uaairalltfelllty of the urea altrogtri to the 
QTop at the higher lt¥#ls for the first two sampling detes. 
This I® lllwistrfited In Figure 2 In which It can b© s#®n that 
tht rate of ultrogtn uptake b®y©n3 Mai' 18 was apparently 
aectlersted at th® 75 lbs- per a,«re fl.ppllcatloa of nltro^gen.* 
fhls ofeeeriratlo'ii nmy ha?e been assoelatei with soil moisture 
ooEdltloM, hseatise during the moBth of Hay onXj 0.75 In. of 
preolpltatlon oeewrrea. Mowtttr* during June, which' was In 
th# period of the ae©«l0rat®i uptake, g.fS In- of preolplta-
tloB ftll. fh& laproved aoisture oooa-ltlons eouM ha.fe stimu­
lated the nitrifying aleroorganliai osuslng th« oxidation of 
th® mlsroblally' liiB3oMlli.®d nitrogen to the nitrate for® whleh 
was sort subject to upteke toy the erop. 
Another type of nitrogen yield ourve can be i©rl¥©d from 
thest deta, that type feeing on© ©xpreselng the ouiwlstlv© 
nitrogen yield of tht aerial portion of tht orop BM a func­
tion of tlii@. Figures 3 and 4 lllustrst® the types of yield 
ourv@a found with amooiiluii nltratt applies in th© fall without 
and with corn resMu@|, respeotl^tly. As the l®vel of nitro­
gen ftrtlllaatlon Incrtastd, thf rate of nltrogtn uptake by 
the srop Incresied. Mhllt atasureraents w®r© not mgfie over 
the early portions of th© eurves, th® slope# are suoh that 
a, nearly llnesr relationship of nitrogen uptake with tlm® Is 
iuggested, tep©olally for the 41-.day sampling date and the 
flgiirt Cuinul®tl¥e riltpQgen jrieM cai»T@i produced on lia 
silt X@am from & fall applieatlen of aanonlti® 
nitrftt# withes wit rtsldw® 
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higher levels of altrogan. Work, by StanfoM, #t A. C1957) 
has shown in gretnhouse stwdies that such a linear relatiou-
ghlp of yieM-of-phosphorag with tiraa does ©xist,, a.t least 
over », ptriocl of •? de.ys. 
Figur© 3 showi how the euimlatlv# nitrogen yl@ia curve® 
varied for th® different altrog©n levels when no residue 
was applied.. Wheti no nitrogen was applitd the curve appesrs 
to be slpioid in naturej however, th© ovtr-all eurves at the 
25, 50 end *?& lb. rat# of nitrogen seemingly would oonform 
to a qusdratlo function. Again it ihO'uM he laentloned that 
had the soli .nolstare relationships heen more favorable dur­
ing the ieason, these eurves »ight hevs ssiumed an even more 
nearly linear relationship due to better utlllzstlon of the 
higher nitrogen ratet. 
Ths ehov#»ii@atlonea molstnr® relationship may he borne 
out fey general ohstrvations msde fro® Figure 4., which shows 
the owffiulatlve nitrogen yield eurves for fsll-spplled aumonlum 
nltrat© In the prtsenet of eorn residu®* Plots receiving no 
nitrogen showed tsssntislly the saae typt nitrogen yield re­
sponse ottrvt a® did th© non-residue treatment, except that 
It was dlsplaosd slightly lower, dw®. to the effeot of th© 
reslduf. However, a differenee of only 0.8 lb. of nitrogen 
existed betwttn th© two eurvts at maturity. At the upper 
levels of nitrogen for the earlier two sampling dates, the 
non-reildut trsataients were above tli© residue treatments. 
At the 88«day sai^llng, with the. exception of th© no-nltrogen 
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treatsient, th© rmem% was true, fhls MBJ have been due to 
tho efftot of the reiifiuea upQn the constrfstlon of soli 
mQlBtuF^t or due to nitrogen, whleh h»A once be®n Itimoblllzefl, 
being liloerallaed sad aafl® a?allaMe for orop uptake. At any 
rate, the linearlt,y wbleh existed at th.® 7© lbs. per aors 
nitrogen rate is striking. 
It seems reasonable that a linear relationship of nitro­
gen uptake as a funotioa of tine shoaM exist for b glfen 
le¥el of nitrogen ».veils.blllty, &m to the faet that the plant 
at a gl¥©.fi point in tine will utiliz® all of a nutrient that 
physleal limitations will periB3.t under fs.¥Grable eonditions. 
larly in the staaoa e nutrient, auoh as nitrogen for a given 
soil, is probably^ being minerallEed at n®arly a -eonstmt 
rate. 'Iher#fore, as the plant davelops, the quantity of 
nitrogen in the plant at a given time, considering other 
environmental and nutrient eondltions optlmusi, will b@ 
lliBited only by the rat© at which nitrogtn is made available 
or by th® plant'* s ability to wtllizf the nutrient ooncerned. 
In ketping with tht latter itatement, the slop© of th© cuibu-
latlve nitrogen yield eunre at a given point in time should be 
greater m nutrient availability is increases until a physical 
limit is rtaehed. fhe physical limit msy involve an inter­
action of many fa©tor® such ai the soil's capacity to release 
nitrogen, the amount of nitrogsn applied, the crop's capacity 
to absorb the nutrient, the presene© of other nutrients and 
the environisental oonditions that exist. 
.§3 
Changing the approach, e elestr analfsis will now b© 
made o£ th© direct effect of the residue on soil nitrogen 
a?ailaBillty to th© oat erop when no fertiliser nitrogen was 
added, fh® actual aiffer@ne®s between the residii© snd the 
non-residiit trtatotats wera relatiirely small, for example, 
the averagt differencts at th© three dates for the fell 
application were 1-96,, 0.65 and 0.?0 lbs. of nitrogen per 
aore. Spring application of the residue produetd a consider­
able efftot at the first sampling date, but as the season 
progresatd this effeet disappeared, as may be obserTed from 
the follQwing tme.n differenaee; 2.65, 1.8g and 0.55 lbs. of 
nitrogtn per aer©. Differences in nitrogen availability 
osueed by the residua application at their largeet vere 
small, at least as atasured by that quantity of nitrogen in 
the aerial portion of the crop. .As the season progressed 
theae diff«refio@s were decreased. This possibly indicates-
mineralization of nitrogen thst at one point in tine hed 
been iiUBiobllised. 
th© abo-^®*mentioned relatively small effect of the 
residue on nitrogtn a,?allsbility would seemingly stand up 
under closer scrutiny. Th© question that arises is, "Did 
the residue decrease the nitrogen airailabiHty enough on those 
plot® not r«e'tl¥ing any nitrogen to nsrkedly reduce the crop 
yieldf" The answer to this question is indicated by the mean 
fall and spring difference© in oat yields with and withoyt 
residue (fable 6) at raaturity, thest being 1.8 snd 0.6 bu. 
§4 
fabl® 6. Oat yields in bushels per acre grown in the field 
on Ida tilt loam vhieh had, rcetived two sources of 
nltrogtn applied at four le^eli in the fall aM 
spring* with (%) and without (%) 3 tons of corn 




SH4i0g 0O(Sl2)2 1IH4H03 coll 
% % % ^1 % ^1 % 
0 12.4 13.6 14.7 17.1 10.1 14.7 16.2 17.8 
25 28.6 28.5 27.1 31.3 g9.7 34.7 27.0 33.8 
50 43.8 3?.6 40.0 41.0 39.0 38.7 42.0 UO • O 
?5 44.3 42.4 40.1 42.7 36.9 44-7 40.8 45.6 
of oats'per acr®, respectively. Actually, the early effects 
of the resldut did not affeet the grain yitMs to the fltgree 
that hsi bten antieipeted. The yields (dry matter, nitrogen 
and grain yields) ttnded to follow the pattern of nltisagen 
aYallabllity as reflected by the July 4 ss'i^ling date. 
Concerning the atoof© point, these results would,ttnd to 
support and rtinforce the answer to the question posed and 
later qutlitatiirely antwtred by Bartholoaew {li8§), . 
should nitrogen fertilltation of crop reilduee be generally 
advocated?" Generally speaking, the deeompositlon of the 
residue tools place rapidly enough so that little effect on 
nitro,gen availability was observed relative to thos® plot® 
receiving no residue. This suggests, as indicated by Barthol­
omew, that if a soil is known to b© deficient in nitrogen it 
should b@ fertilised not to aid in the decooposltlon process. 
m 
but to iupply the crop with adeciuete nltaf^gtn eo that it ®ay 
dtvtlop aor»all.y. 
WMlt no cittantltatift data BP® presented, in line with 
the above dlseuaslon Alllaan C198&) has iadlcatsd that rather 
than thinking «... about fertillulng the ^mp residues with 
nitrogen, it wouM be mre profitable to ooneentrete on 
fertiliaing the er©p." Purthtrmore, it it ©pressed that 
mierobeg thst decompose reslfiu® ar@ usually ablt to obtain 
adequate nitrogen to meet their netis froai the soil and if 
added nitrogen were needed it would b® needed by the crop, 
not by the laioroorg&nlsffis. 
Grain yieldi or yield inereaset due to fertilisation sre 
Mhat th© fario@r is primarily interested in with regaM to 
fertilizer use. - Froa fable 6 it may be setn that striking 
yield inereaies oeeurred iut to th.® nitrogsn application. 
Broadly speaHing, all oat yield increases were essentially 
linear up to th© §0 lb. level of nitrogen, and for the non-
residue treataent th© yields wtrt still increasing at the 75 
lbs. per aore nitrogen level. The marked response to nitrogen 
is alg© indiested by th© analysis of variano© (fable §) on oat 
yields. 
Ipplioatlon of 60 lbs. of nitrogen per aere produoed 
yield inore&ses abov© the no-nitrogen treataents whlsh varied 
from 31.4 bu. per acre to 21*0 bu. per aor®, varying somewhat 
with source of nitrogen and time of application. The yield 
increases at the ?§ lb. level h«d a.pproxlmat®ly the same 
m 
range* 
Gorn reaidu©- p«5d«e©d relatlv®ly Sffiall oat yield de-
cjre&ies when ©oa|)ar#d to th# non-r^iidue treatments. Th© 
©ffeet of the residue on grain yieMs in th® overfall experi-
mmi% wert not itatistieally gignifloent. However, ooaparison 
of certain individual residue vtrtus non-residue treatments 
at tli@ higher nitrogen levels do show aignifiesnt differenees. 
Relatively small differences w©r© revealed es far as the 
two souroe® of nitrogen w©re ooneerned. This, however, depend® 
upon whloh orittria are used in ta-i© evaluation and what levtl 
of fertilization is bting •consid®r@d. If a fall spplieation 
of nitrogen ii &M eornstalks are disk©d in at that 
tiiae, m far as oat yields are ssonc©rn@d, aimoniua nitrate 
i^pesred to b# the superior gouret of nitrogen. Sinilarly, 
nitrogen yields for the fall applied aaaioniua nitrate were 
higher than those of th# urea. On tht other hand, if the. 
spring application is considered the picture is reversed, 
indicating that ur®a is a. eoatwhat better source of nitrogen. 
fhis, howevtr, is true only at th# higher levels of fdrtilisiia-
tion. fh©i® relationships would tend to explain why the sig» 
nifieant residue x time x aource Interaction showed up in the 
analysis of varianoe of tht oat yieldi (fahle §). Hltn>g®n 
yields also followed the same pattern as the above-mentioned 
oat yields. ^ 
As might toe expected from preeeding mention of time in 
the interaetion tera of the shove paragraph, time of spplica-
§7 
tXan of nitFogtn and resldti® dli show a eonaldtrable effect 
on the various aeasureroeiits that mm »ad©. flils was ©ipe-
elally true oooeerBiiig tht nitf^gtii yield saii^lefi at maturity 
(July 4). 'Bit effect of time of applioation was highly sig^ 
aifioant. (leasrally, the sprlag appliaatioB of nitrogen was 
©oiiftiaeratoll' aore sirailabl© than th© fall applloatisn. Her@ 
agaiii, the presenoe or abs-tne© of residue afftcts the gtate-
fflent that can to# Without resii.ue, the spring applica­
tion .of nitrogaa yi@W®<l nearly § to 15 Iba. s»r@ nitrogen 
than ttie fall applicatioii. In certain cases the data indi-
cat© that the nitrogen say hsv# been taken up too Iste to have 
influeaoei oat yields proportionately. Soil soiature relation­
ships could have extrted m influtnce in this respect. 
Another aspeot oonoerning time that ihouM bt mentioned 
pertains to date® qt saiipllng with respect to the aiorphologl-
Gal de?@io|>m®nt of the erop ss it is affeeted by various 
tr@atiaentfi. Qrfater cognliance of thii partieuler, point 
might well b® taten pertaining to ©xperimtntal work. In th@ 
©xperiaent under discussion, tht aaturity of th® oat orop was 
delayed du® to th# residue application. This may have been 
due to a nitrogen^reiidue-inolgturt Interacstion caused by d@« 
areafed runoff, 1ms evaporation and greater infiltration of 
preeipitation on the plot@ that w#re treated with residu©, 
which would affect i4©roblal aotivity and hsnc®, then, nitro­
gen availability, iaapling at a given point in time may have 
oierely reflected wrph©logical differences whieh laay b@ insig* 
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ulflcant'If adequate tlmt ware allowed for the«® aifftrenees 
to tee iiinliilsea. That is Eot to say that atlafei natUFlty 
is not a trtatment eff«©t, but thet If ©ei*t«l» eomperisong 
ar© to be mbM, tliey Bight tot mad® aor# ffleanlngful by sim-
pll»g when the irarl©«t trtatsents at siMllar moi^lio-
logical stag«i, taking the aisturlty Into eooildtra-
tlofi. 
Consldtratole spa.0© has toeeii. €®'^ottfi to the dlseusslon of 
tbli ©^©rliitiit bio&ui© th# data mm p&rtle«larlf good for 
ihowlfig tliat 0®,rtalii i»«latlonsliips wMeh txlst la the field 
Mt@ their aoffipltaeat In the greenliouse data to 'be discussed 
later, tao# the lalsereiitly Im altrogea eoiatent of the 
soli should have readily reflected tlie ©ffeeti of the residue 
upon tht ftltrogan availability. Marked responses to nitmgen 
¥@re found whleh, as will b© notletd lii the data which follsw, 
did not oGcur in the othtr field txperloeati. 
laiCQllet 1mm, Bry matter yields (Tatele ?) ihow©d llttlt 
m»pQUs@ to nltrogea fertilization. Whllt tht nitrogen soli 
test wai only ift the medium range, an ai^erage initial nltrat# 
nitrogen test Indicated that approxia»tely 27 iba. of nitrogen 
were pr-eseat la that form. The ©xtremely early, warm sprliig 
probably resulted In a rapid iBliierallzatlon of tht soil orgeMc 
nltrogea making more nitrogen svellablt to the erop. ¥lth 
the medlu© soli ttst, the maxlawffl reoosBeiided rste of nitro­
gen fartlllzatlon would have bsen £0 Ihs. of nitrogen per 
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fabl© 7. Dry matter yields of oats la pounds per -tcre grown 
la th# flelt QQ Sieollet loam In cGiablnation with 
tim BQurom of nitrogen applied at four lefsls in 
the fall and spring,'with (%) «M, without (R©) 
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0 334 365 262 <352 262 3E4 363 366 
ES 342 57i 330 424 318 369 363 439 
60 369 398 324 419 3SS 341 342 440 
75 397 424 378 423 523 380 364 416 
sum 2 
0 1,316 1,269 1,297 1,346 1,316 1,311 1,318 1,393 
25 1,2m 1,388 1,261 1,§O0 1,323 1,433 1,299 1,445 
50 1,402 1,663 l,-356 1,368 1,3E0 1,400 1,386 1,473 
?& 1,§08 1,,§24 1,496 1,§06 1,3S7 1,456 1,388 1,475 
Jttll 11 
.0 4,198 3,936 4,111 4,029 4,000 3,886 4,082 4,566 
2i 4,121 4,0M 4,219 4,278 4,045 4,276 4,616 4,490 
50 4,070 4,171 4,389 4,514 4,401 4,058 4,181 4,390 
73 4,381 4,164 4,460 4,378 4,114 4,134 4,5§6 4,547 
SOT©. Howe'^ si', It was antleipatecl that th« e^orn realdu® would 
©xert a eoasiderabl® tfftct on the nitrogen availability so 
that the 50 lb* Iti^el of nitrogta would still be yielding a 
positive responses, this should have been true, eapecially if 
the 30 lbs. of nitrogen ptr acre per ton of residue mentioned 
by fyner (195S) wsre ntegssary to r©i»i?® the residue's effect 
on the aubsequent yield in a given year. 
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Ooasldefable variation can be noted in the dry metter 
ylelAs» Le.ss lari&tim Is appftrent at the first sampling 
date than at the later two samplings. SoiHe of th# variation 
probably wat due to tht effect that eoabineA residue l©ft 
followlag comliiiiiag Qf th® small grtlii th# previous yesr may 
hav# faai upon soil aoistwre, totetttse at the seeont sampling 
4at« barker strips were otoeervea in a pattern aeross the plots, 
fh® growth mi B»r© Ittsh in these strips, which naturally 
®ffeetea the various yield oeasaremeEts thut were mafl® on the 
plots, fhe fs,et that preelpltation durliig th© growing sea.son 
was 6.06 in. below normal probably maie these effects even 
«©re pronomoed. 
iitrogaa jieM data did not, howtvtr, reflect sj mmfi 
variation ss th® dry matter yields did. tlie nitrogen yields 
at the various saapllng datts ar® given In fatol® 8' The®© 
vsluef did not reflect nearly as larg© nitrogen responses a,s 
the previous Mperlnsnt ild. Purthemore, th® nitrogen 
yields of the m-nitrngm plots at tht flrit sasipling date 
w©rt> generslly, several pound# of nitregan per aere higher 
than similar tr®«taent yl@Ms found on the Ida silt loam at 
the final saupling aat®. Thli r#fl@ct@ the oarked differ­
ences in thes® two soils'* abilities- to supply a crof vith 
nitrogen m was shown initially toy soil test valuts. 
Again, the residue had only a r®l8ti¥ely smalls, though 
highly glgnifleant effeot Cfable 9| upon^ th@ nitrogen yleias 
at the first smupllng iat#. On the ploti which did not 
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Table 8- litrogen ylslde of osts In pounde per aere grown In 
til® field on Nicollet loam la ooabiriatloii with two 
sour«es of liitrogen appllerl at four levels in th-s 
fall aM spi»lng, with (Ei) sM without (Hq) 3 tons 




Ri % % •% 
May 1? 
0 13.5 16.§ 11.2 i§.g 11.8 15.7 16.1 16.2 
£5 16,2 17.9 IS.O 20*8 14.5 18.2 17.1 20.3 
50 16.2 21.3 1§.1 20.1 16.8 16.4 16.6 20.3 f§ 18.8 21.1 IS. 1 20.0 16.7 19.6 16.3 20.4 
imt 8 
0 32.2 32.1 32.$ 55.1 34.6 33.3 34.4 38.0 
25 31.8 36.4 33,6 41.8 37.4 39.4 35.4 39.8 
BO 3@ • 8 46.3 37.3 40.9 57.3 40.1 38.6 41.8 
?5 40. e 4B.9 38. Q 43.9 40.0 44 .5 41.1 43.1 
0 61.4 62.9 60.1 83.4 57.2 58.2 66.2 95.5 
25 60.3 71.9 67.1 77 S 61.7 68.0 77.3 77.1 
m 72.9 ?!.$ 76.e ..5 7£.l 88.4 76.1 81.3 
7§ 85.6 80.6 81.2 '"a. 3 74.0 69.4 83.4 86.8 
reo©ii?@ Bifcrogen, th# effect of tht residue varied from 0*1 
to 50.1 Ibi. of riltrogeB per Rcre, but gentrslly, the reduc-
tlo» In ttltreg#!! availability was OR the order of 4 to § lbs. 
of nitrogeii per sere et the other nltj'ogen rates. 
Frpffl a 76 lbs. per^ acr© applicstion of nitrogen the 
ttltrogett yl©M was usually iRcresiscil about 5 Itois- per aer® 
aboir® the zero-nitrogen level at the first sampling date. 
Table 9. Anaifses of variance of aitrogen yield and oat yieli data shows la 



















Repllsationst Rep) 3 95. §8.64 329.10 222.21 
whol©-pl©tsCW) 3 14.17 1.45 617.§8 88.4g 
Tiiiei t| 1 10.2? 3.©6 ag.il 26.77 
3omr©e(S) 1 14,57 0.01 1,515.27 . 221.73 
txS 1 17.68 0.78 284.97 16.76 
Error (a) 9 10,89 43.73 346.97 75.72 











lo®zt 1 2.82 34.03* 41.18 14.18 
E 4.7S 12.56 E4.29 1.60 
MoXS 1 2.47 30.81« 319.42 $7.52 
l^.gxT'xS E 0.88 36. §8 115.BO­ ©1.46 
l0xfxs 1 27.57 6.40 SS© .79 104.04 
IrrorC b) 36 5.6E 28. §1 72.12 37.30 
ll-3xaep 27 6.E2 36.26 2&.97 31.83 
igxRep 9 3.80 §.27 210.56 53.93 
^immbers IMleate the three successive sai^ling dates. 
ladloates that only nitrogen treatments other.than the z.@ro level vere 
wsed In deriving the sums of squares. 
cIq Indicates that only the zero-nitrogen treatments were used in deriving 
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Hewever, these ImTemm were greater at se-ooni and thirS 
Bmpllng (ietes, s,i litght fee txpected, dot 1© the phfglcftl 
lliiltgtions Qt the Quaatity of gmmth at th© firit sampling 
date. Far the ease aXtmgen leirtls (0 to ?§ Ibi.) at the 
seooai saa^ling date, tfe® i»eret.ies fariet froia. approxlmattli' 
i to 13.§ Ibf. of Bltpogea ptr a,©i*e with a for the 
ttOB-resldut tre&tiaeat to be higher than th® resliue treatmeat. 
fh® latter tmtlBmf vm reteriti at the last sampling,a. ste, 
tht aiff«renets being OR the orSer of 11 to 24 Ibt. of nltw-
g©& pep aere, dtpeadlng upm treataent, with about & S to 7 
Ito. nitrogen yltM l»sr@as« due to the presenet of residue. 
0©iapai*li0iii relatlirt to the apparent ifflcleecy of Gi»op 
utlligatloii of tht nitrogen that *ss applied om b© laade by 
staijlag the pattern of filfferenees bttwten the mean 0 and 
liidlfldusl f'5 lbs. per aaf© nitmgm lei^els with and without 
resiittes appllel. In the fsll and epring at the last iaa|)lirig« 
These dlfferenees oay to# obter?e4 l» fabl® 10. Tht relatlire 
utlliaation of fiitrogen can b# clet©riilaed for th® -various 
table 10. iitrogew field differenees la lbs. ptr aert 
• between tfe« mean 0 and IndlTidual ?5 Ibi. per 
aer® oltrogta treatmenti 
Fall SuriHK 
1^114163 ' SS i' fflgl'2 i'i4®3 ''50(^12)? 
Dlfferenee Hi So Hi Ro *1 Ro % «o 
7a lb. yi®ld-
f ^yleld 24.4 16.6 20.0 17.8 ^12.8 4.4 22.2 21.8 
a§ 
treataeati hf th@ ?5 lbs. of nltrogtn that was applied to 
pm&m@ thest falii«g. these vslniisj, it appears that 
snaoiiluai ttitrft.te appliei in th@ fall with ftfidii© was atil«-
iadfl mm sffieieatly than th« gmme tr®&tii®at appll.®! in th« 
spring. Urm ttadtS to b# siore tffeQtlvtly utilised fjroffi the 
sprXug applloation» fh# Mghtst appertat @ffl€i«iioy i*efleet«a 
tey the filtro ea In th« ®«i»lal partlon of tht csrop was approxi-
ttst«ly E§ pei*et.at. 
Cleaerally, with reftreaet to Tablt 9 the iata show that 
tlie altyogta twstttents «i5pt highly ialgaifieaat., as far m 
aitTOgtn yl@W3 v&m mnceme&^ at all three saaipllng dates, 
-©a the 0tli$r h&Mi tlit effects at the reildu# ¥t,r®'highly 
signiflQ&nt oBly at ths first tw aaii^llag astii. As in th# 
previous exp#riae«t fey th© third aai^llag date apparently the 
#ff ®et of the resiSiAs had «si«iitially disappeared s,nd,, ' as 
mentioned preirioiisly., actually In tm instances was glvlmg a 
flight positiT© immme in aitregen avtiletoillty at the 
hightst altrogtn letels. A factor that shouM be laeRtioiiea 
ia that while tht third sampliag was tak®ii fro® a larger 
art®, with hmi. sickles, it was found that all of the persoantl 
assistieg in th© saapliag pmams iid Bot pfrform tht opsra-
tlon in @»0tly th# ©am© aaaiitr* This may haft increased the 
error, Isut oat yi«li data, whieh shault ha.f® hmn inatpendent 
Qt thesi saa|>liiig difftreotes., do not indieat# that this wm 
tru®. 
legarilrtg the abofe statemtnt,- statistical analysis of 
m 
th© eat yield iata (fabl® S) sfeowti that aoB© of tbt treat* 
neat tffeats or- latermetioe® hai mf oapked iaflueaet. upon th© 
est fifli#. By a bfief .etudj of Table 11 oce ean readily 
ite why the analysis turned oiit at It' did. Llttlt if way 
pQSitit© rmpemm to nltrogaa ©aeiiryeA. ftier# was a 1 to 2 
tou. oat yi0M imrt&m in io.m« easti from Ites. of nitrogtn 
par sure., while in ethers j'ieM €«creft«t@ Qceorred, Apparently 
Tsblt 11' 0-t yields in bushels per acre grown ia the field 
on Nicollet loBoi in combinption with two sourees 
of nitrogen applied at four l#f®ls in tlit fall 
and spring, with (%) an^ without CR©) -3 ton# of 



























soffif faetor or a eoiaMnation of ffteters other tlian nitrogen 
w@,@ liBlting yields mm than alti^gtn availability. However, 
it sho-ttW b® laeatioiiei tJjat thts© yields are abofe mirage 
for tilt Stat© of low®.. Soil ooistttrt may ham hem on® of 
these faotors. fhii fact Is mm mre apparent on the e:^eri~ 
aient on OiErlen leaa to be aiscuasti. sufeitqitisntly. Aotwelly, 
it fflads littlt difftrenet whetlier awenitt® nitr»t« or urea 
6? 
was the mltrogen sour«« or whstlaer the nitrogen ®.n<a the resi­
due ® were applied in tlie fall ©r spring, th® yields wtr® 
e®®©iitiall|' the samt-
liSd*-i955 ' 
^ OlsriOR lom* Wj natter yitMs of the -oats grown on 
the eisrioa leaa sre shown in table 12. fbt spring applioa,-
tion ga¥© the largest yieia response to nitrogen for samples 
taken just prior t© beading. Iow©?er, at tht gero-level ©f 
aitregfn, tlie fall»applled reaidiie treatmeat proluosa a higher 
yitM thao th® sinilgr yielii froa th© spring-applied residue. 
fsbl® IB. §ry matter jieM® of ®ati in ixsttBds p&r aere 
growB itt tb€ field on eiarion loss which had 
reesifefi four levels ©f nitmgm ftpplieA la th# 
fall and spring, with 1%) -without 





Prior t G hesdiag. 
0 1,731 1,841 1,450 1,838 
25 1,748 1,871 . 1,088 e,14E 
50 1, 2,109 2,-0 SO 2,065 
'f§ ;:,117 1,985 2,208 2,136 
At aisturitjr 
0 • 2,748 1,870 2,843 1,941 
2S 2,753 1,931 3,131 2-109 
SO E,651 2,011 2,79g 1,956 
75 2,711 1,994 g,6G§ 2,054 
68 
llelcis of the non-resldue-non-nltrogen treatments for both 
fail End spring were eesentlally equal, being on .the order 
of 1,840 Ics. of dry matter per sere. 
At maturity, the yields of the pl©ts reeeiiring n© reei-
duf were esseatlally th© same as those wMeh had "been men-
tioned previouslj'. H©¥ev@r, on the plots whioli bed recalled 
the 4-ton application of residue the drj matter yields in 
sots® cases were oTtr 1,000 lbs. greater than th© yield esti­
mates at the time of the first aampllng» The highest dry 
aatttr yl@M oeourred at the 25 lbs. per mere leTel of nitro­
gen and was over 3,,100 lbs. of dry matter per aere. The 
reftalnder of the residue treated plots yieldtfi about 2,700 
Ifcs. of dry matter each, with th® exeeption of the spring-
applied residu® on th© nitrogen eheek plots which had a mean 
falue of slightly o^er 2,.500 lb®, of firy matter per acre. 
These yields %?gr® much lower than thos© r«p®s'"fce^ Sarson 
(1947). Using o&tg ai a test @rop in nitrogen experiments, 
h© found total dry matter yields of ©t'sr 7,400 lbs. per acre. 
All of the fl@M values in this experiaent shouM be 
iriewed in light of eerteln uneontroll©4 fariebles other than 
sllaate, instets, end diseases whloh were eneountertd during 
th# experluental period. fh@ first sueh variabl© was a manure 
applleation which wm mistakenly applied to the plots during 
the early spring. Two days were spent reraoflng the material 
frora the exptrimental sit®. Fortunately, the material that 
was applied eonsisttd a©stly of stra* and excrement from 
m 
horses whleh wai mt too difficult to remfQ fmm the plots. 
Some nitrogea tt»dottbt@dly mo?eA Into the soil In spite of 
the extreatly low preeipitstioa during the material* s contact 
vithi the EQll. A itooBd faotor wes that In hauling the mtnur® 
to th® reiaaliiliig parts of th® field. ^ a "roadway'', which ran 
diageaally mrQBS om tad of the experimsGtsl ar®a» was 
dt^eloped. IMS Itft a strip that was very oweh oompaoted 
and which later was fomnd to h® refl®et@a hy lowtr yields 
on the plsts oofteerttet* fht net .effeet '©f thes© ftotors in-
ereased th# @:?p-eriiaerital error coaslderahly,, thereby redtieing 
thf pr@®iiion of the various yitM tstiiagtes* Bes.riiig this 
in ffliad, oitrsgaa yields and oat yields will he dlg<5u,8s®i. 
Silrogta yields are gl¥®n in fable 13. As indieatea by 
fable 13• Sitrogeu yitlfli of oats in powBds ptr acr® grown 
in the fieM oil eiarion leam whieh h#»d re'Cel'^ed 
four le'velB of nitrogen applied in the fall end 
Spring, with (%) without (H^) 4 tons of 
<jor» residue per aere - 1956 
litTOgen Fall . Spriniy 
lb«7»- "Hi •% •% • % 
prior 1 heatliai: 
0 38.9 •38 • 2 32. g 37.7 
E§ •41 oS 41 ..8 47.6 46.1 
50 . 48.9 49.0 51.4 47.4 
75 53.7 48.6 54.0 52.3 
i aaturity 
0 41.9 31.1 38.2 33.9 
25 46.1 35.4 51.7 38.1 
50 48.2 38.5 48.5 36.2 
75 48.0 38 »3 47.5 39.3 
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IsM© 14. iaalyeea of tsrlaoee of altTOgen yield and oat yleM dsta showa io 




































































































%IX-3 Indiaates that only nitrogen treatmente other than the g®it>«-le^el were 
used in deriving the @«ms of squares. 
Indleates that only the zero-nitrogen treatments were y,sea in deriving 
the sums of squares. 
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little jlateractloii oeourrei^. between aitrogea uptake and 
applied nitrogen. 'Itie iiitrogen yield iacftas© Is th® reason 
for tl';e highly stgalfic®j.it effeet of the i»€JsMiae iTeMe 14). 
Tae apparent iaereaae in the aTillabllltr of aitfogen 1® 
lieliwei. to be asaoeiateS with tht efftets thet the realdue 
ted upori tlie soil nolsture through Fffiuotlon of r«»off aM 
fvaporatlon, ln0reaeea. infiltration aM poesililf upon soil 
teiap#rat«.re. 
In the spring, soli aamplai wer© taken fpom two repll-* 
cptes that hail reeeifecl the fall 8pfll<}atl®a of resiiu#. It 
ifs.fl observed that the soil mader thes® treatmerits wb® mr® 
moist than tlie fioli the no«*»rtsldwt treatment®, fhli 
ie 1» sgr^emeRt vitli obgerfatloBf asde fey pepsons that haire 
worked tvlth crop feslfees. While th# ptsldiie was epplitd 
eiifi •worked Into th@ soli with a gome of tbe pesMtia 
still'remelntfi ©B the surfetG®. $©ott (1921) and Duley and 
lussfl (1939) fe??e r«port«ci through toil laolstyre olaserva-
tioas siid ffitssttreiients, that residue inareased the total 
aiBoimt of !iolet«.i*e entering the soil and th© flspth ©f peaetra-
tloii of thQ soil sol star®. Hesidut 'eoiiM also hate reduced 
the araount ot ©vaporatiou hy lowering soil tesi^erature®. 
With regarfl to the aatuiplty of the oats, these »oi@ture 
relationships uBder the iriflw€?nee of pesiiu© had « aefinite 
tffeet ifi deleyiiig the mstiipltf of the orop. Plots that 
reoaiired the rmi&m vere at least on® week later in their 
morphologioal deirtlepaitrrt. Rltrogeri had little, if my. 
?3 
ol3s#r¥able effect in atiaaglng this rtlatlofifhip. The oat® 
en aoa»regldtte plets were csitlng end Istsp wlille 
tbe resMut plots ttlll showed ^oBslderable 
Seott {1921} reported effects mpon maturity of wheat 
from 8. 4 toa applioetioa of straw, flit final sampling e.t 
maturity was delayid on thB resid!!# tres.tamt to &llow the 
ripening p.roo©88 to fee co-inpltteS. 
la experisental plot itforii, ijostpontatiit of the he.rvest-
ing of osrtaiii trsatnieats td allow for the equalisation of 
aarphological iitf#lsipiaeat co«M l&ed ta attohi fiiffleultj'', 'iiie 
t© iMrked ©lifiiiges la i^-eMther thai migiit oqcui*» These ehanges 
eouM atfeet the Fesal.ts aonsidaFably smm than tlie slight 
.dlff©,jpene©s in th© stage of la-eirelopaerit. Biersfore, the 
deeisloii. of wh®tlic;r to harvest #t a given point in time or 
to allow for this eqtt.ali£atioii te ©.oewF is one that should 
fee irerj wtightd. 
Closer scrutiny of the data iMiaates tliet in some oases 
thia nitrogen eontent ©f the eat pl&nt® wsi actiielly reduced 
at nrnturitj ai <30:B5)8pefi t© tht nitrogen yitli prior t© heed­
ing. It should bt pointed ottt thtt the s& ol Lrig prior to 
heaairig eatimete-d yields on th# basis of ©, smaller fiaiaplirig 
area. Sxptrienee indieates th«t her'^esting sraaller area§ 
tmdB to imre&m yieM eatimstte. How«ir®r, as to possible 
rtasoas othsr than that, on® stujuM eonsiatr the fact tliet 
at maturity some leaf-drop x&B.y ©ceur, redusiag th© siaount 
of <irj astttr. fhig dii aot oeeiir to tht extent that the 
n 
In oitregeii jlela wo«ia indicate, beoange the dry 
Batter jleits at smxurxtj were oonsidtrably 3,bove tlioie at 
the prei?lous BBJjtplln», Another sfeiiviiigly more pluiisiblt 
txplaiiatloa ¥ouM toe that due to the extre»« shortage of pre-
©Ipltation, the top soil arled out* rediiclrig: the availability 
of altrogsfi, and laoistart, therefGre causing the oat plants 
to draw on ait3?ogeri tliat was slrtadj/ in the plant to make 
rQQ% grovth aad utilise tlit soli mjistAire In ttie lower hori-
ZO'BS. 
OB© beeoiaei sore awsre of the Importsace of moisture in 
tlili paFtieulsp .expti*l®ent If preelpltation ana ttiaperiatw'P© 
¥alii#g tor th# laes area are eonslAfrefl. fh# tctal preoipl-
tatioa tor tli® arsa la 195& was El_.62 in., whloh was 9.13 
In. b#l©M aoritsl. fht experimeatel sit# had been cropped to 
iilagt corn whloh peiaofeA a great deal of the airallable ©oil 
Mis ture i  m @?i<i tao©d by t f ie  f l ry  ©ondi t ions  when the  s i te  
was samplut in the fall. During 19§6 only 8.64 In. of pre­
cipitation occmrysi from Jsawary through. Juae, which was 
4.74 ia. below iioraal. loisture stresass were fiirtlief in-
ereased by liigh teaiptpatures (lu,Flng June whloh airersged nearly 
5%. E.'bo?# mmsel, the airerage Iseing ?4.7®F. lli® average 
soil teapffatuFsa wer© alse ¥epf high, these being S2°f* dur­
ing June, is raentiontd p:r©¥i©uilj', part of the response to 
residuf aight hav® bt«n <lu« to reiueed 8©11 teaiJ-erRtures in 
relation to ooistiii's oonser^atiori and arop development. 
Soott (1921) aad kltorenht baA Uhland (1925) found slightly 
lower aoll t#K|)tratupes ttttdar reslda© treatmints. High vlMs 
early Ir the spring maao-sfettdlj reiae^ the Btimtlfemse of 
th® preoipitetioa that aia fsll, tout again the reiidue would 
teM to dtcreas® runoff and iscrease lufiltrstioa on the resi«-
du@ plots. « 
fht iittfflbtr of bttilifis of oats proiaeed was oerkedly 
affect#4 by tbt low nolitur® availabllitj, ss r@fl®cit@a hf 
the ©at yieM data given la fable IS. Sespofise to nitrogen 
fafele 1S» Of-t yield in buahals per a©r© grown in the fltld 
on Clarion loam whieh hsi r«©tiV«4 four levels of 
nltropen applied la the fall m& spring, with 





% % % lo 
0 34 *0 23.i Sl.g 23.7 
S5 34.2 23.6 40.0 24.7 
50 33.1 23.4 32.8 24.1 
7i 32.2 2g.O 31.4 24.5 
wa® prastloallsf nil, ©xeept at ttie g§ lbs, par acre level of 
nitrogen applltfl in th© spring In the pr©aene@ ©f eorn reti-
a,w©. In that aas©, tht yieM was inortased fro® 31.2 to 
40.0 tou. per acre- At the SO and 'f& lbs. p©r acr® nitrogen 
l#v@l®, th# fitMt again were rtdustd to tho@# of th© nitro­
gen cheek plots,, these being 32.8 and 31.4 M. per aere for 
the respeetlv# treatatnts. 
m 
The analysis of verianet of ost yleMs Indleated., as was 
©xpeoted, that the tffeets of pealdu© w«re highly sigalfloant 
(table 14), foj* which it is f«lt that the moisture eonservlng 
effeeti of the residue were pi»iiaarily responsible'. Generally, 
an 8 to 10 bu. yi«M loeresse ooeurrea due to presene© of th« 
rtsidu®. for tht fall appliaetlon, yields tended to decrease 
with inoreasing altrogea. fh® effects of the nitrogen oa th® 
spring applieation hafe already b#en dlsetts®ed. The residue-
nitrogen relationihip dlsouased in this and the preceding 
paragraph aeeottut for tht residue % nltrog^a's interaction 
being slgnifloarit. 
It should b# reealled that in the other two field exp©rl-
oenti discussed previously, the ©ffeots of the residue were 
not as apparent at aaturity as they were at the earlier sam­
pling dates. In the cast of this experiment the results ¥«r® 
reversed., h possible reaion for this relationship may be that 
in 1956 th© early warm spring allowed rftpld nitrification of 
soil organic nitrogen m that at the first taipling no effect 
of the residue aould be determined, lltrogen also may have 
been minerallztd froa the residue. On the other hand, oondi-
tione may havt bt@n so dry that mleroblal activity was aeri-
GUily impaired, preventing iaffloblllzatlon of nitrogen in the 
mixed layer of resldu® and soil, but due to the early effects 
of the residue on Infiltration and dtoreaaed runoff better 
moisture conditions existed in the lower horizons. However, 
nitrogen should have also been moved to thtie lower horizons 
7? 
uftle-it It wer© 
Grtenlioiis® Exptrlneuti 
i.is.g.irligal I 
to exftialaatlen of tht Aity aattep jlelds of alllet In 
fable 16 iadlestes the ideA^ responses that mem prodttOei by 
fable 16• Dry »8.tte,r yields of millet in greais per pot 
growB In th© grmnhQUSB ea ilsollet loam anfi Ida 
8iit loam with e©fflMnstt©a® of nitrogen, residue 
sut iftettbatioas® 
Sitrogen 
fflg./pOt 1.1%® IlKo 
Hi6011@t lot® 
0 ' 0,7? g.40 6.99 .9. 6§ 
72.? -3.76 8.67 11.92 14.10 
14 6.4 9 »9E 14.49 17.08 . 17.5§ 
E18.1 15.18 17.49 El .39 go .00 
pa ,fllt .ISiS 
0 0.24 0 Si g.'78 6.31 
72.? 1.00 2.97 8.08 10.34 
14&.4 3.77 7.95 12.62 14.47 
218.1 7.32 13.30 15.78 16.64 
®fhe period of luewbetloa was for 30 days at a tefflpera-
tuire of spproxiiis.tsly 
rate of residue appliti mn ftaifeltRt to 2-5 tons 
per a@r© sM is denoted bj' %. fh« ©©t@ whieh reetlirta no 
resldtt© are indieeteci by, Hq, 
®l2. ^taotes those pots which w©r# incu'b'~ted uMl© Iq 
indieates no prtfious incubrtion before planting. These 
symbols will to© waei in the isni© seni® througliout Experiment 
I. 
the various treatmentt. fhB respooae to aitrogeti i n  one case 
on the iieolltt ioll gate a yield immmm of Ofer IS gm. of 
dry matter per pot froia 218.1 ag. of ultwgtn. Differ«ii©©s 
between the 0 aai 218 »1 ag. nitregtri trftatmeati on the Id:a 
silt loam weim uot at ©xtrea© at the HleQllst ¥alw#s, th© 
Ida valttes iselag la th@ rmge of ? to 13 gm* of dry aatter. 
Miiilaaii yl^Ms for both seils were fownfi to ©oaur with th© 
rtsldtt© applieatloa wliioh wer# not inetlsated and had not re-
celt e4 »Jiy nltrocea* aest yields wtr# 0.?7 sbS 0,-24 gii» of 
dry matter for th® il#oll.©t a»d lia soils, r®sp®«!tivtly. 
Maximum yleMs wert or th© orfttr of 21 gm. for the Nieollet 
and 16.§ ga. for tht Ida. 
•• Th@ aaalysls of farisuee for Sry aatter yltlis (Tahlt 
1?) btars out tht iignlficanet of th© nltrogsa tr©atm®nti, 
showing theia to b® highly sigoificsjit. fhe aaalytls farther 
indicates that the two sells w@r@ very i.lff®r©iit Iti the laanner 
in >ihiQh,thsy respcsMti to the Tariotts trtetseats whlah were 
imposed apoa th#ii.. A ¥is»al eo'ttparisoo of tht reiponses which 
the treatiaeiit® pr^dneifd upon the two soils may be aad© from 
figttres 5 aM 6. ®ies@ ao4 other etirves <ii®eu»s©i In this 
enjjerlaent wert druwB with th# aid of a French eurve.aiid gen­
erally indioate that soatheiaatlcal fwaetloiis ©omM r©a4ily b® 
fitted to thuie data* 
fht i.07 gm. 'Cequivtleat t© 2.© %mm p-er aore) of eorn 
reiiitte oausei. e drastle retuetlon in th# afailsbility ©f soil 
nltrogea as can be obs®r¥®d hy soi^ftring the 1©% (no inemba-
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fabl© 3.7* toaly@es of varl&m® of dry laatttr aad nitrogen 
jltld data of alllet rfovn in the gr©@nliott8@ on 
Ida silt loam afi4 iloollet Itaii aai prestntei in 












Bepliaations 4 1.9242^ 12.98 
SGili(S) 1 71S.01gC-^^* 46,257.00^* 
iitregeaCS) 3 I,134.f493-'H:- 97,403.82*^ 
H©sidue(B) 1 lj4§8.3862** 107,666.. 
Iii,eiib&tlon{ I) 1 S23 .4688«^^ g0,,632.03«« 
Bm 3 1?.0082*<^ 2,046»42*» 
sxm 1 1.8085 167.08 
Sxl 1 g.6140« 134.88 
ixE 3 7.9146-^ 1,767.78»« 
Mxl 3 1.9176* @31.01** 
Rxl I 30.511 7.97 
SxixR . 3 11.7657^^^ g41.§3<^«' 
SxNxI 3 8.2802** 461.46»'^ 
SxHxI 1 §.7CK58^^ 66.§.44*» 
ixRxI 3 20.9010»« 293.39»* 
SxI-ixExI 3 2.81G9^» 34 .99 
Error 124 .J634® 43.51 
®Ojri« iegrsi of frtedea hat hem daduet^ beeawat a 
aissifig plot value wai ealettlatti. 
tion,. with pmlam) e»t loM© tr®atii@ct im Insmbation, with­
out residaeS 4ry matter yitlis in figures S anfi. 6 at the %.ero 
level of uitTQgm- Ott tli® lioollet th© yield, was redmeefi 
6.22 ga. per pot, while oa the Ida the yteld was reduGM 2.54 
gia., due to th# prtseaet of the residuf, ¥it1:i©iit previous 
iiidutoatiea with residttei ppoportioRgtely greater quantities 
of nitrogen are imnotoilizet at tli@ lower l#Tels ©f aitrogea 
applieatioii than at th# higher levels. fhls is tspscislly 
Figure S. ®i»y aattef yieia of millet grown on 
llleoilet loam in th# gi^«iihoust with ©oaibinatlona 
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tru© o» the I-da silt loam soil sua. the e f f m t  sfty be obsenrea 
by stwdylttg the try Eetter yleM carf# for th© IqIi IreatTOnt. 
fhe pdssibl-e r@M0R for thli oeeartae# *111 be aiseusaed 
later. f!i© trsMlatei aigaoid slisp# of the comblnei yield 
mrwesg liow0f«er, intleat® that oltrogtn was the p3?ifflary 
llfflitlng factor ajii that had %h& nitmgm applicatlo.« been 
higii eoough tilt tfftets of th® resida© might time b®#ri oblit* 
erated. 
Sltrogen that 01100 b®@n iaaeblllEed during th# 
experim@iit was again mlmr&lizMA aM aade available to tht 
growing erop. Tht abof® rtlttienship ii harm oat by the 
f&et that th© yitMs (with iaeiibation,. with i»©sitwe) •sud 
owTTe were «ioii®l4erabl|^' abo?# the 1,0% yields aM ©arve. In 
ooojuactioti with thia rslatloiishlp., it is obstrteS that nitTO-
geii apparently t®n<ls to laereait the rate of aintpallzatlon 
beeaus®, a« is shown on th® laa silt loatii the p^gitlt© slope 
of th© curve ili'1, Figure 6) is isareating at an incressiftg 
re.te m th© leftl of Bltrogeii ftrtillzalio-n inerdsses, rela-
tl¥e to the ©ur?e. Dlsousglon of possible reasons for 
thi©' will b© undertsien later. 
The B8M& relationships as Jast disauased w®rt not fomd 
wb@a BO corn residnt wag added* G-easrallj, the ineubatioa 
period lii0r®ased. the millet yieldf B.©@ anS 3.S3 gia. per pot 
on the iieollft ana Ida soils, re®p©etlir«lf, at th# z®ro*lev®l 
of nitrog@B» It the higher leftls of nitrogtn with incuba­
tion oa thf Siaolltt loss thft availability of th# nltrogtn 
8S 
seeatfi to Stertas®, at Itast as iadleatta bj tli# dry »att®,i» 
|-lelds. this oottia h§ an Indiegtioa that nitpsgen ffliaer&ll^a-
tioo was depresteA st th® liigher Bitr«o.g®ii It^sla, but the 
nitrogta yl®W curves, to b® discussM nm%, will proflde tie 
auswtr Mith rtgari to this peint. On the Ida silt loam there 
is little appareat atcrtmi© in t.h® nitrogea mine rail nation, 
as indicated by th,® dry laatter yitMs, fetyoad the ?g.7 mg. 
iiitrogiR appllogtion. 
iitrogta yl®ld» Qf iiillet shottia. refltet th© nltrogeri 
atailaMlity preeietls" thsB the &j matter fields So 
mmpalag to prmlouQ ©Ep@fim®nts 'Cluiisorij,. 1954)., The nitro-
gtii yield data are pretSBted in. fable IS. fhme data indicate 
fafelt 18. Kiti^ogeii yields of aillet la ailligrafas per pot 
grown in the eretalistis® on lie el let loaai and .Ida 
0ilt l©affi with eomMaatioiis of aitrogen, residue 
©M inembfttioni 
litr-ogea 
ng./pot io%. mi Io% IlRo 
Eieslltt iQsa 
0 9.S,- 18.0 47.g 63.9 
72.7 E7.6 55 .g 86.0 105.5 
I4.$.4 68 »S 105.8 140.2 151.3 
218.1 119.2 147.7 1SS..3 203.6 
Ida eilt Id .a® 
0 4.1 6.i 19.g 39.9 
?E.? 11.1 21.0 66.1 75.8 
145.4 30.7 5§.8 92.6 118.1 
£18.1 60.4 106.5 123.1 170.0 
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low altFogtfi avallsbllltf whSB corn residue wm 
appllet Mittiottt anj ineiitoatloii or nltrogtn,. tli© values tofing 
9.6 aai 4-1 iig. ©f altrogen pwr p©t for Mlmllet loam snd Ida 
iilt loaiB, rafpeetitfly. without reiia«.© the uptake of' oiti^o* 
gte aiTOiinttfi to 4?.5 aM li.2 og. ptr pot or In other words, 
the nitrogen yields were approxlaettly times greeter. 
Sit»gtri yield respoast .ourvss iBatoett a definite 
llBear trtufi for both, soils when m rmlAm^ ms tdStd (fig­
ures ? aM 8). Btairi (1954), Imbsou {1954) and Ifhlte (1907) 
he?# found th®ss liii«£.f» relitlsas to oecur and hav® ilscussed 
tiiflr us« la eiiaraeterlzlng goll® and la etuiylng the resltual 
©ffeots of fertlllz@r. Pinok, s^. (1946).| mrting with 
residues also obs®3?v©<l. this rtlatloQship. On tbt Ida gilt 
iQsa it mm& that aitrogtft. svailablllty wm luoressed: eon-
iiaerebly toy the 30*aay periei ©f inswbation, mpmlBllf ®t 
the Mglaef le¥eli of nitrogen (Fig«t»e •8). pO'SSltol© r^&som 
for this e@eurrl»g ©ould bt that the fB%e of mloeFallzatiori 
ef soil niti^og#ri wa® at th® highsi* nitrogen levels 
OF t.'liat tht iaertaset aoaoaati'stlon of tia® nltmgm applied 
affeettd a f.aotor suoli a pi which .gouM ha?e increased th® 
sTallabilltf 0f «fi©th®.r autrient, for Ijsstwiee, phosphorus, 
oausiiig en interaetloa whieh Itfi to gi»@attr nitrogen, wptalte. 
this relstioaship aid aet oeewr on the ll.l©©llet soil, fh© 
I^Hq md the IjIq eurf@s reiaalntd eisentiallf parellel 
throughout (Flgur© •?)» 
"With reildut tht nitrogm jltM ©uF^es tend'td to b© 
figars Sit»g«ii yitli ©mrves of aillet grcswn on 
Nicollet losiE iii tk® greeshdms© wltli eesMna-
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Figwre 8. iitTOgtn yield eiii"r®i ef millet gjrowo on Ida 
silt l0am la the gretnboasa with eoiabinatloii® 
of nltrogsii, resMm sad lEOwfesttons 
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siiillar in shape to drj ms.tter yield eiarves discus®ed pre<-
tiotttly. fith inoreaslng inor®ffl®n.t® of ratrogefi the slop© 
of the fiitrogmi yl©M Qurvm were inertasing at ®n incrtasing 
rate, fhlt was especially tme on the Ida. llie incQbation 
periocl again, indicated that ia the prm&me of iJ'esiaw® that 
the rate o,f nitrogen ffiinepaligstiofi iaertaiei a.s tht Itvel of 
iiitPog@E lEoreasfd. 
the analysii of tsritnee of the aitrogen yields (fable 
1?) reveali that the differeact betwttn the oitTOgea yieMs 
of the two soils was biglily signifleaat. Ml ef the othtr 
laaia effects, ,asiaely oitrogtn,, resMm ami Ineuifeation, wer© 
found to b© highly sigolfieaRt. Ill but thms of the first 
order interaetioas »#re highly .iigiiifi,oaiit, these three 
Iselag the soils x £»«,sl<iae, soils x toQubatlQii mA rtsia«6 x 
iri0ubatioa* ill of the seeoM o-rSer latsraetlone wer® highly 
sigttifieant, hut the tl.ii2»d ordei* lEt®raeti©fi wai not signifi-
eaot. 
a««©rally, it ma to® ssia that the two sella ¥©rt quite 
different in their responses to the tariows- trtatiaents. Thi® 
no doubt Steffi® frorii thtir diffe#,rences in thei,r pH, o-rgaiiics 
inatter eontsut aad fertility ia general. Soils asefi in the 
reaiiiiftlEg e,xperlfKtnts ilffer from these ubq& In the present 
©xperiment,, therefort, such of the iiseueiioR of the vsFious 
relstiOBshipii that wer-e fouM to exiet toetw©@n soils will toe 
witliheld «ritll tht resialtt Qt s,ll thrte sre prestntM. 
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l^pey-lgent II 
Oats was used as th.® Indicator crop In this experl»®nt 
besa-ws© the expaFiiaeiit was set wp In the fall, ana therefore * 
Qmp was needet that would not be ieri^wsly tfftctea by photo-
perlodisffi to tht #xteftt oillet would b@. Tht firy matter 
yields of oats (fabl® 19), howei'e.r, wem mt as high as 
aaticipat©d tli@y wo«M bt from the apptartjno® of th« growing 
crop. I« general ttie results iadieatt aisrked respsases to 
aitrogen, residtt® and iaeubstion. Th® iifferenees in the 
initial fertility of the three soili sr© rsflected, aepeading 
«poa which 1®¥©1 ©f nitrogen, residue of inoubatioo Is oon» 
iideped. The sigulflearioe of th® TSFiotts trfatsents as they 
affeeted dry isatt®i» yl®Ms is born® out hy th« analyslg of 
^ariaooe in fable 30. f^ery a,tin effect »M &rerf inter-
aetioa «c@pt th« soil x nitrogm x iooubstion was highly 
signifleant. 
The dry aatter yitM® ranged, from a uean low of approxi-
metely 0.60 g». for all thr©« tolls with the 14.62 gtii. appll-
eation of rsslflae and no nitrogtn or incubatioja, to e high 
of apprexiiaately 16,30 g®. on the two Wtbst@r soils without 
resiaue aM with 218.1 ag. of nitrogen per pot. Th@ 0.60 gai. 
yield probably iftdiostes that only the nitrogen that was 
available froai the g©e<S prodttoei th@ yield. 
Mlth iooreBslng l«?els of nitrogen fertllissatlon or with 
inottbation the dry natter yielfls respoMed diff©rtntly, depend-
93 
Table 19. Dry njetter yi©M of 08ts in grams pei» pot grown iii 
th® grteahoms® on two Wtbiter sllty ©ley lo«m 
soils aM en lAm silt leaai with nitrogen snfi 
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®Ho, and'Eg ladicat® that O, ?.26 ana 14.52 gm. of 
corn resldu® mm appllti to the reepmtiwe pots. 
anfi Ii iniieste no ineabation enfi 30 flays inoubstion 
prior to planting, rttpeotiirely* 
ing upon the soil being considered.. As sn exsraple, oonslder 
tlie 7.26 gm. applieation of residue CEi) with. »iid without 
incubation and with inereasiiig leT€ls of nitrogen for the 
three soils. For the Ida the yidlds w®re 0.57 gm. with no 
Inoutoation and 1.-35 gm. with inoatoation, while for the asine 
treatiaents the W@'bgt@r soils from tlit Cl8rlori*1l©bster E:;£peri-
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fatole 20. tealyses of varlsne® of dry mptter yields and 
nitrogen, ylslfis of oat® grown in the greenhouse 
00 Ida silt losm and two Webster sllty elay loam 
soils 
Degress Dry matter yltld 
Soure© of of Mean Mean 
f arlatioR freedom Bquores squftres 
Replioatioas 3 2.8632 351.00 
Residuti R) 2 1, 221.8329*« 1S2,648.0?«* 
Error (a) e 3,1371 192.96 
Soil(3) E MQ.OiaQ*^ 48,981.00«'^ 
iitrogeaC^) 3 1, ,134.806?»* 178,343.47«* 
Itieubstion(I) 1 174.6736*« g6,300.74^-» 
SxS 4 • §,0761*^ 680.95--'* 
mm 6 gl.8341»* 6,373.88« 
mi 2 9.0072«« • 618.07-^«-^ 
Bm 6 1§..0SS6»* 3,,011.68»» 
Bxl 2 .16.9470«« S,094.49^» 
Mxl 3 g. g399«« 728. 2m^ 
HzSxi IE 3.3§19»» , 316.38»» 
KxSxI 4 11.3ia4«* 720.70^^^ 
RxMxI 0 3.5190*« 101.75 
Sxixl 6 0.8075* 98.92 
ExSxIxI 12 3.32'7S«« 275.67## 
ErrorC to) 20? .3449®- 55.17 
®One degree of freedom deducted for a missing pot value. 
ffientel f&rm. (lanawha) and the Agroaomj Farm yielded 0.82, 
2.20j 1.62 and 4.99 gm-, respeotl¥®iy (Table 19). At the 
218.1 ffig. leVJil of nitrogen the Ida and fc?ter soils yielded 
8.96, 10.08; 12.66, 14.51; 14.52 aM 16.98 ga. of dry matter, 
respectiirely. Apparently at the lower levels of nitrogen th© 
greater the iiiherefit nitrogen fertility the more vslu,sble the 
period of laoubatlon,. which Is whet was antlelpated. 
It is interesting to note that without reBidue on the two 
Webster soils st the 218.1 tag. leirel of nitrogen both soils 
prO'ducei essentielly the same <lry natter yields' with sM with­
out inciifcetlon, which was ofi the oMty of 16.28 g.». TMs Is 
an Indlcsatlon that nlti»ogsE was not the iislri factor limiting 
yltld'S et that psrtl.culer polot. 
The drj matttr yield currea faay be ob8@r?«d In Figures 
9, 10 and 11. Frois these It oao be s©en that the ©ffesots of 
the secoM Inareaent of residue did not reduoe the apparent 
avallehlllty of riltrogtn as in«oh as the first Inerement, 
primerllf beoeuse, ?'S Figures 9 and 10 ladlcat#, the nitrogen 
availability Is alrtadj essentially all fro® the first Iricre-
itnent. In nafciag ooiaparisona as to the effect of the different 
levels of residue or the nltrog©n svailabllity one should 
speeify th® Im&l of nitrogen being considered. These results 
tend to be slallar to those found "by Pinck|, et (1946) 
using wheat strai# a.t ra.tes equlTalent to 0, 2 end, 4 tons per 
acre in the greenhouse. Broaclbent and Bs^rtholome-n (1948), 
using data have shown that the rate of decomposition 
is less with; larger arldlttons of residue than it l8 with 
relatively smaller aMltlona. 
figures 9, 10 and 11 further show th^t the higher the 
initial soil nitrogen fertility, the greater the effect of 
the period of incur^tlon. On the Ida, the yield. ¥itb incuba­
tion of the Hg trej'tif.ent without nitrogen did not Inortase 
above thet of the non-ineubated treatment; however, on the 
Webster soils the Incttbatlon period had nearly brought the 
Jl.i^ asltfi* yieM ea3??«s of ©at® gmm lii t!i# 
gytentoits# m laa tilt loam with difftrtnt 
of I'tsldii®, lai-fcrogtii aM pmfl&m 
lutttfeation 
20 
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Pigiiff 10. ©ry m&ttm mrtm of #®ts gi^wn in th® 
greeafaaase ©a silty ©lay Isaa froa th© •. 
0lai*i©a»w®t>ittr Ixptriffitatal rar® with aiff@i*®nt 
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figmm II* matter yield ourrss of oat® gmwn in tlae 
greenhous® on Webster sllty &l&f Xmm fmm the 
JkgVQnomy F&rm with eooblnatlont of 
resiittt, nitmgm mS. pmwi&m Imuhstloti 
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drj matter yields up to the treatment without Inoubation. 
fh® pateritlel soil nitrogen differences aaiorig the thr#e soils 
seeiB to be more apparent la the prmeme of the residue. 
'Iht extreoe effects of the treatments are again apparent 
•when the nltrogeii fieM« sre ©xamined In Table 21. Extreme 
iiffertBces la oltrogefi availability were e"^tn greflter than 
Satol© 21. Iltrog@n yields of oats in olllig-raias per pot 
grown in tli© greenhew®© ou two iebster illty clay 
loam soils end an Ida illt lo®m with nitrogen sM 


































Webster sllty Qlsy loam -


























































®Hq, sM H2 indicate that 0, 7.2© aM 14.S£ gn.'of 
GOTO resiflttt were ©ppli@4 to th.® respective pots. 
sM It iiiSieat© no iucutoatloo and 30 days incubation 
prior to plftritlng, respectively. 
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those eneoimtererl in the previous experlisent, primnrily du® 
to the higher Initial fertility of the Wtbster soil from the 
Igronoay Fapa. The low nitrogen yield w«s 6.5 mg. and. the 
high was lapproxirastely 237 lag. of nitrogen per pot. The ^2 
level of corn residue imiiofcilizad sp.8enti^?lly ell e-raileMe 
nitrogen othsp tliain that whioh, laay have «ccf«@a to th« seed­
lings from the seeds, from the appesmnc© of the soell 
stunted plerit# that ©xisted on thest pots, one eouM surmise 
that parasltio fungi of the phizosphere may hsv© ©'rent reduotd 
the initial nitpogen supply provided by the stedis. 
Sxaffiiaing th# Ida iilt loaai and lasking some'eoffipsrisons 
with th© othtr soils, one can sTflw® at s means of ©Taluftting 
the effeets of tht residue. With no ptsiflue anfl no incufea-
tion th« serial portion of the oats took wp en girerege of 
36.8 rag. of nitrogen. Converting thet vsliae t© pouMs' per •• 
mre on the feasis of the total pot weight *owia inSieat# that 
ftpproximetely SO lbs. of nitrogtn^ per aort were "available". 
However, with the equivalent tr®»tffl.@nt of 2 tons of corn 
residue the nitrogtn yield wa« redueed to 7.7 ng., or to 
approximately 4 lbs. of "svallablt" nitrogtn per acre. Th® 
differenc# in this sas© would b® 16 lha. of nitrQgtn p#r 
acre, which wo«M to® the estiofit® ot th© nitrogen iiaioblllzed 
by the £ toxia of rsildue. Therefore, th@ nitrogen ieiso'bilisea 
ilf thes@ o^aleulations ar@ aad« on the tesis of the soil 
alone the approximate value in pottntls of nitrogen inimobilized 
per 2 iBillion lbs. of soil oey be found by saltiplying the 
valaes by a faetor of 2, 
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acooMliig to these caloulatlons, amonntet to only about 8 
lbs. of nitrogen p©r ton of residue. Carrying out the same 
procedure m th® Wtbster soil from the Clarion-Webster Ixperi^ 
.meiital Farm the quantity of nltrngm imiaotelllEed per acre per 
ton of oora rtsiflu® was 8.5 lbs. For the Webster from th© 
Agroaomj Fans approximately 13.5 Ibi. of nitropen per acre 
per ton w©rt immoMliEed. Th,t atoeiving- thing about this 
typ© of ail aaalyeis it -thet one often forgets th^t only about 
oiie-third to 0n««*half of th© nitrop'sn applied, is recovered, 
and this method toes not tsk® tMi into aceoiunt uRless some 
asiiiiiptioii is oi»a# pertaiftlng to the "apparent" peroentsge 
rteovery of the nXtrogm initially present in fhe soil, 
fhe author i® aot ia general agreeiaerit with converting 
greeaho'ua© valuei into pouaas ptr «er@ wnleBS th® reader ii 
r§{ala«i@4 of their lioitatioM* It was doae in the abo^e 
ease to illuetrat® the point that m the nitrogen fertility 
of the soil iaer^asts, a given Qwaatity of residwe tendi to 
iffliaohillz© a l®rger qusstity of nitrogen.. 
fh®' nitrogen yieM fmm Sxperimt-nt II ere Bhown 
in Figures 12, 13 and 14 for th® M B .  and ¥®hster soils, re-
iptetiffly. Oonsideriog that the slope of the nitrogen yield 
c^iirve for a gittn treatment at a giiren level of nitrogen 
applicetion is mi iniiestioa of the .nitrogen #!'?ill.ablllty, 
one ©an readily see that th« I4»5g gm* treatment of corn 
residue had a dtvaitating effeet mpoa the nitrogen a^ailgbll-. 
ity on th© Ida silt loam* fhe afailability of- nitrogen at the 
flgwr® Ig. Nitrogen yieia mrwes oats gmm in th® 
greenhouse oa Ida tilt iq.m with, different 
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figur® 13. ilt^geii yisM mrfm of oat® gi»c>w« In tfa® 
gre@nhoa.0e on MeMtw ilily olay losji from th® 
Olerioii-W®b»tei' Ixpsriatntal Fa.m with aiffersnt 




Webster siity clay loam 
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Figmfe 14. tlitrogen yield curves of ©ats growii in th# 
greenhouse ©n (.Vebater stltj elay loam from 
tilt igfoaot^ Fajwa with eoKbinations 
of fesitee, nltmgm mA prtTloiiS ineubation 
3k]L0 
240 
Webster silty clay loam 
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218.1 og. level was rtduoed 104-.? mg. "bj th^t psptieulsr 
treatmtnt. in g©neral» slirdlpr affects were feufia with the 
other two soils,# as laay be otossrvei la Flgares 13 and 14. 
By coiiparlog the and % treatiaents (with and without 
7.20 gm. of ooro residue) (1x5 without (Iq) th® pre-
vlottg 30-Qay period of incubation ont oao ©eke Infereneee as 
to hm the rssidu© tmy have affecttA tht rate of aitrogen 
ffiinerslisatioa. Oa the Ids. silt loam th© rste of lalReraliza-
tloaa appears to have h&m slot/ed aown by th# reildu® treat-
sent, because vhmi ©oaparing the IQ'RQ arid the IiR© treatraents 
th# vtrtioal dlst&Get between thes@ two enrveg is grsattr than 
it is for ©oaparabl© treatmente with rtsidu©. However, on the 
two itbsttr soils the reverse ^peers to to® true. At a. given 
Itvel of nitirogin the preseiie® of the retldue i®emg to have 
iiicreastt the rate of riltrog«n ulnerallttd men though con-
siieraMe nitrogen was initiallf Isfflotolllzei. 
ka meiitionea previously, the nltregen yleM ewrves 
to 'be linear when no reslfiut was ^pll®d tooth with and 
without iaeubatloii. With inctibatloii the reildtt® treatment 
©urv© on th® Mibstar silty claj loan fr^a th® Agronomy Fans 
t©Ra®i to asflttiae linearity. Ceflaltt ettrvilliiesr relations, 
however, genertlly existed when reiidw# was applied, iMieat-
Ing that the added nltrof-en was teMing to nalllfy the effects 
of the rtsidii©. 
The results of this and the presadiug ^sperlffient lefl to 
the a ©sign siad, methofiology which nere uset la Sxperiment III, 
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to b© discussed sufeseQtiifitly. posilbl®' reasons for eertaln 
pli®E©aena vhich hm® been obstrvsd In thes® txp#rim©ntg will 
b® pres-ented in th© next stotlon. 
istgeriaent 111 
Leachat# itii&la/^sii* Analysis of the inergsaie nitrogtn 
present in th@ leaahate should tntble one to study the nitro­
gen transfermstions thst oeeiirrei dmrlng the various tiro© 
intervals sr incabation perieds, thereby safcing posslbl© th« 
efaluation of the tffeets of ^orn reside© sni nitrogen appli­
cations upon the availability of nitrogen in general* Methods 
of l©aehing had to fee ttit@d to eheolt the nitrogen recovery. 
PreTloua analysli indicated that in the leashing proeef® aoit 
of the applinitrate nltrogtn wmM be rtaiofed by pesglng 
2 liters of distilled water th»ttgh th« pot. If all of th© 
sddfd nitrogen were r®$ovtred, nitrogen detersnlnations BiB&e 
on the lewhate shouM prodmet a lintsr ©urvt with a slope 
of ."l" whtn' th© inorganlo nltrogtn found In fee l®a©hate is 
plotted on y-axis and nltrog®n applied la plotted on the 
x-axls, that Is, provided th© nitrogen Ao«s not Interact with 
th© soil or thi resldti®. iltrogen data on the leaehate pr©-
stntfd in fstolt £2 provides a mmm of testing the sbove 
statement. 
fhe nltrogtn in the leaohate at the aero-^inoubatlon was 
plotted against th® nitrogen applied and a regrssaion analysli 
was Had®, llie resulti of this analysli ar® show by th# 
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fable,22. Me&a values of the ln©x»gaiil© iiltregen &€t&pmlne& 
oa tht 1 ©achate from the Qlsrim lorn treated with 
dlffertiit nitrogitt levtli with •(%) and without 
(%) oornt rmi&m anfi iBcuhated for ^arlom« 
perlodi ©f tla© btfert leaehiag 
I g .  Q f  a i t ^ e m  m r  pot 
Dayi of -- lli.4 318.1^' '' ' ' 
inoubatlon Ri® Ho Rl Ho % So % % Rl Ro 
0 47 11£, lli 196 196 270 £70 347 342 
15 12 S@ 4? 130 10? •191 16i 26i 221 336 
30 20 . S? S? 146 113 S24 17? 270 25g 352 
4S 36 108 log 1?4 17£ 243 2§i 308 30S 307 
«Ho sM % Indloat® m applleetlon of 0 anfi 9.0? gm. of 
com resMm per pot,, respeetlvtly. 
regrtsslon iqiiatlon md ths eorrelatloa ©oeffleieat (p « .99»^} 
on. the graph In Flgurt 16. The rtgressloa ©quatloft was f « 
44.38 • 1»03X, where X is the tstioat# of th# reeoverefi in* 
drganie nltro-gen s.M I li eqwal to the qtiantitj of n.ltrog©n 
. aMesl. 'Agsttmlag th® paramtter for th@ regrt.8si0« 0o©ffle.i©nt 
was 1, tht a«ll hypotheiis was teittd m:3. It was fomd that 
th© 1.03 did net differ signifleamtly frois the parameter. 
Thtrefort, tsientiallj all of th© wattr solubl© nitrogen was 
' removed ^ and reoovtret toy ths leaehlng pr©<i«ss. 
As to how the eora rtsidwe applloation afftoteS th© 
av&llafellitj of soli and applied nitrogtn afttr allowing th® 
treatia@nti to interact for various periQfli of tiroe, attention 
, is called t© tiitole 22. In general, it is noted that at ©aoh 
flgmrfi IS. Iftorgaul© aitj*©gejs. reoofered in the Itaehatt 
from th©s© pots to wMoh olt«?e«n was aided 
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le?©l ©Jf aft«r 15 of prttlouf laeubatlon the 
qmrntltlm of ludrgarile nitrof@« wire aark^lj r#tee®i from 
thQMB i#i;eriiln0d wltli m prertoMs l»etitoatloG» Om om ofeters'© 
that the higher the aitrogtm application, th@ greater the 
quantity of resifiu®. iitrogsa that mm iiaaobiliE#d at om 
point in tia@ was ninereligfa and again »d© availafel® as 
ean be obsfirfed studying the 4S*day tls® trtstaent. 
latttr observation supports the ¥©rk ©f Martin C|i2§) wlio 
rtport@d that aft®r a period of ooasideratelt incutoation, 
nitrate una®r the re-sidut treatment ©qualed that uMer tfa® 
iiQa-resifiiie treatment. 
Fig»r« 16 sliQMS.th© inewbation iMatfa inorganie nit.rogen 
csurTes at tli® various levels of nitrogtn application® plotted 
fro® tli« fiata m®ntl©nM above, fh# e«rv«0 were drawn with 
the aid of a French @«rv©. On« of th® things thst is rather 
itrikiag is that th® residue steaed'to exert less effsot on 
tht wat©r soluble inorganie nitrogen fr©® th® soil than it 
tid upon th@ nitrogen that w«i aM@a in the for® Qf ealcium 
nitrat®. Purthera©rt, the apparent rate ©f iaiaoblllzatioB' of 
nitrogen inereaitfi at th© level of nitrogen applieation in-
ereas&<l» The rat® of nitr0gen laineralization also tended to 
inertase at s ©ore rapid rate, on©# the »iilni»ij«* of tht 
©ttrve ha^ been paaseS ®t the higher levels of nitrogen. 
It deslr®bl€ to fit aatheaatlGal funotl-ons to 
the d.-uta lii oMer to qmntlfy th© oliisrvatlon» thst have been 
pointed ©mt afo©v®, in m sttenist to extend the theory 0f 
Figur® 16. Incwbatlon, ladmeed laspgani© nltjrogen curves 
produced at the irarious' of iiltrog©o In 
til© prestnet of @..o? gm. of resiiue after being 
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»itr©gea-rssMtt® rel&tioRshlps. Ofthog^asl pQlynoatialt were 
p&rtl®ttlarlj tffsetl¥e for itriviag th® nultlpl® regression 
©tttations that «xppes.se4 tli# rslatloriililp. lEwlTed. It was 
assuiaed that eubls equttlon wotali toesl dleserlfee th® relstloa-
ships Involifed, tostawse with iaoreaiiag periods of time.., at 
0oia® p&lnt hejoaA 45 dsfs tlii etirfss voulA IsTel off rather 
thatt QontltiuiE^g up*iaj?d a® a qmadratle fuEOtloii womM rtgnlrt. 
ftit llaitatioiis of the guIjIg etuatloa sr@ also rteognlxtd.. 
fh® followiftg oubie tqaatlons w§m derlf®5 to d®sorlt>® th® 
relatlo6«hip at eacsli l@v#l of nitmgmt 
(1) m 47.00 - 4.513t # Q.173t^ - o.ooiet^. 
(2) m lll.li « 7.?62t + 0.2§8t2 • 0.0020t^, 
C3) m 19 € * 14 -• 10.10ft 4. 0.30?t2 . O.OQgOt^, 
(4) 
^rx«4 •m 2?0.gl - ll.84gt Qa&Bt^ - O.OOSEt®, end 
( 5 )  m .SO l@.§96t + 0.646t® - 0.0066t^, where 
1 Is the estimated inorg-aule altmgm yl@M at the IMloated 
nitrogen lefel, t the timt la days, tha 9.0'?' gm. resliu« 
tm&tamnt bm& iix through iig tht levels of »ltx»©g®a. 
The sfialfsts of warl&me to test th§ fslidlty of using 
th© auble tquation ¥@r® earplft out. TaMt 23 ppestnts the 
typ# of uBBd t& test the sigalfloaaoe of the terma. 
fhe e.ubie ttra was highly ilgnlfieaat whieh iRdieat®® that 
th® sums of iq«s,rts ®©®ottatea for hy regresiion were material­
ly reduced "toj ineltiaing tht owtoie ttno. 
By titklttg th© first derivative of sseh derived equation 
gfid stttlttg it tqaal to zero, om eoltttlori of the resulting 
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fabl® 23. ©f signlfleanc# of th® regfesslon equation 
fitt#d to th« inowbstiofl IMuceS lB©rganl© 
Eltrogta data with resitii® at th# E«p©*leTel of 
nitro-geft 
Dtgrtta of Bum of M«an 
.Sourot of variation. frs#€oa s quart 8 
tJncorrtdtefi subb of «titer@e m 20,,?17 
Corrtctloa tern 1 16,646 
mvlB .tlom fro® iieiB 19 4,0?1 
Mnear regreision 1 m.ei 171.61 
DtvistloB from 
liatsr rtgr®f.siofi 18 3,899.39 216.63 
Seooafi degre® ttrii 1 3,100.05 3,100.05«» 
Dffi&tlon froffl 
quftdratie rtgrtstloa If W9.34 47.02, 
fhiri dtgree tew X 313.29 315.29»« 
B®vlrtloii fro® 
cubic mgmsBlm 16 486.05 30.38 
quadrat!©, equation will s-pmiff Ihe time at whleh th© ourv# 
m&Qhes, a faiElmua. 'Ih,at pQlnt mmj tlien be «8©d to 
aid la placing a dtflnite 'S'alti© 011 the *ii&xlay,ffl» quantity of 
ultTOge-n iwi.ofeiliatd for taeb l@v«l of oitTOgea, This pro-
e©€ui?© wa.s foll©¥@ta and the rtsialtiiig olniffluia® (toin Taints) 
occttrrtd at 1?..84^ 19.42, 20.98, 19.76 sad 17.08 days for 
the 0^ ?8..7, 14i..4, 218.1 aafl 290.8 mg. ttitrog.#fi trtatments. 
'The mean aM related ttiriatlon of the ocmr^Bme of the 
'•ninliiaii* wai approxiaatgly 19.12 ^ 1.86 days. 
Bj applying ttoe #«niatioR « ^.rinit© • ^rinitaia 
xei 
an ejgsresilon nay tm fierlftd whleh, m intloatei ppetlously, 
@stlfiiates the mmimm quantity of rjitragen loiaabilizet at 
%hM letel of altTOgeo* 
MBM ® sajsisue quantity of aitrogon ifflmoMllsed. 
1 m yield of Inorgaiil© nltrogta. 
rx » 2.5 ton eqiilvalest le"vel of eorii recline* 
ui * level of mtTOgta^ i » !•..§. 
%0 » no pr@?iotts iBoubatlop.. 
* ffllnlffiiiffi ieriwi. tlo® ?aiu@ was sufestltiitaa Into 
the appropraitt equation. 
For th@gf oalQulatlonsj la oM®p to deaoastrate th® nltTOgen 
ti*«atm®Bt Qttmtf the atia^stlon is laad® that th© y-intercept 
for emh ftuatlon Ff|M»«seots th# "afslIaM.®" nitrogen wltteut 
resldut# Th© varloas "taax" calewlsttd and mm 
fouM to to© 32.29, 68.08, 96.3i, 111.19 aftfi lg7..g? mg, of 
altrogeBj belle^ei to b# in organle fora. fhms, it can b® 
ieen as itatM prtvlouily that In Isotti field an4 greenhouse 
experlmtnts,. with a, glfen qaantity of reiMa,# or tnergy mate-
riftl, as the availability ©f nitFOgtn wsi ln®r«as@d toy f@rtill* 
zstlon a greater quantity of nltregtn was imBoblll^ed. 
In this experloent, using the pretioMily mentionei 
asiumptlon, the pereentag© ot the total nltr0g«n loaoblllged 
relatlv® to the total quantity of ^•ttf'allabl©" nitrogen present 
initially in tht system ieereaies ftpproxioatsly in th@ follow* 
Ing raanner: fS, §6, 50, 42 sn€ 38 percent. Observation of 
the "aaximum" iMObllizatloa f'alues and th©s« per©®nt©g® 
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valttta suggested a type of Mologlo&l i^esponse fmotion. 
therefore, the »iBsxi;!iua* quafititlea of nltrogeri iramoblllz;®d 
at the various Itvals of nltregtn ¥®3?e pletted against the 
appropriatt of appli#a aitrogea. The tjrplcal blologl-
oal' rsspoase fmiictloo that rtialted is shoirii In Figure 17. 
Osliig orthogonal palynoalala,. th« nitrogen lefelfi ooded 
e.s 0, 1, 2, 3 eM 4 for the Indtpendtnt ¥ai*ls.fel«, aM the 
^mBxXmsi^* quantity of nitrogen laii»bili2@4 as the a«ptnd#nt 
Tariabl©., a qusdratie function wai fitted to the data. Th@ 
resulting funetion wss X « 35»§9 • 35*83n - 3.E5n^. Thii 
equation oomM b# astfi tcs estittat# the level o.f altK)g®n 
beyond which no farther inertate in the "oaxlstija^ «|tiantity 
&t nitrogen laaoMllsatloa woutlS oce«r» 
S@?©raX possible reasons may exift. t© txplsin the Q00u.r-
rene® of the phesoaenon of greattr nitrogen imniobilizatioE 
m tht quaatlti' of nitrogen applied was Inortasei in the 
presence of a giiren amount of energy material. fh.e reason 
that suggeito it®@lf first is that with the preseaee of iior© 
nitrogen the Bisre'bial population la atel© to inerease mr9 
rapidly, utilising greater quantities of nitrogen, fhis may 
toe a partial explanation, but in every case some "a.¥tllable" 
Gitrogta refflaintd in the pots and the question arises as to 
whj the iJieroorganlsBE did not utilize that portion. 
Certain types of fijcatlom or gr-stott® l©sg©» might be 
operative in this preeess. HovtV'er, a glaatje at Figure 16 
indicates that nitrogen that wai one® iamobllizei was again 
figure 1?. itraoMllaatloo eurfe derived fej using 
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alnepallaed and raad# available. Surpay (1921) in a tuantita-
tlve stud J- In whloli lit'terrain ed the total nitrogsii in a 
straw-Hell oultw?© after periods ut inettbetloa oono.lwie4 
that nltrogect ims mt lost tram the gjiteffi. TMs, ho-^BV^Wf 
do@s Bot rule ou% the pesslbllity of "luxury* mmumptXon of 
the nitrogen by the lalcroopgaiiisss sneli a® oecwrs with plants 
regarding otptain mtrimta. Tfmn, too, th® types of idore-
organlsiBf ittVol¥84 rdght ehaisge as the fertility of the soil 
is changed hy f©rtlllzstlon wliloli ooulfi aff@et th® nitrogen 
wtlllzitlOR. 
A third p#s®il?ls explanation ailght liiTolft nitrogtn cson* 
©eatratlon an€ peiltional RTailsMlity of the nitrogen with 
respeet to the resia«# partlelts tad tht mier^drganlsas. If 
for & giten nitrogen treatffl«nt the nltpett Ions «.M the 
resldu© partieles are^ aisuasd to to® filstrlMttd In m homo-
geneeus mixture througtout th@ ioll,. It tmy be seta that a® 
tlie nitrogen, eoaceatration Is the dlstanoe the.t an 
loft must dlffiiBa -to aj-^roach a partlolt of resMue toeeomes 
less, tbersfore, it aieroblal aetlvltf li high ®t the 
reslftus-pirtiol# sitta aiore nitrogen would teai to tee avail-
shl© for mloratelal utilization at the higher Bltf»og©n conoen-
tmtiGttB due to tht deepeaatS aifftteloa dlsta-octs. It Is 
reeognlEsft^ howefty, that in toll itaBf fats tors »rf present 
to lEflutrice th® AiffusloD rat© of mi loft-
Another eosi>r©h®«gl¥® alt®raatl¥e ©alienation might 
laeltide all of the »bet'®-riieritl©E^ posiifel© ©xplanations m 
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wall as otheri. fhae® posslbilitiei fefflfiln to b® testa^ 
Singly or Golleetltely fey ©peolellf iesignei experiaitnts. 
•tolBg ba«ik to th© ©wbio eqaa,tlons that were a^flired to 
exprtss th.e qmantitf of inorgaaie mttmgm foiiad la th# 
©r©pp«<l soil with .rtsitoe m i. fmaetloa ©f tint, appli-
©atioB ©f tlieii m&f fee »aa# to quantify rate of niti»og«a 
ifflao'billzatioii or alaeralisstlon at gitea tlmtt iuring the 
©3g>erlii«t.&l period. By taking th# jtirst de3fl?atlire of the 
©quetioRs aM tttbstitwting ia a ehosea valii® ©f you ean 
find the ntt rat® at,that tin®., fhii ps*©etd«re has been 
perforntt on equatloa (1) aad is tliewfi totlow for t « 5 days; 
|-|' ri^ i » 4.*§1S # e.346t - 0.0054t^ . 
/< 
At t a riRi « ~2.91 mg* of inorgsnle nitrogan p®r d t 
daf.  The ahote proosdnre was perfemed on the WBrXomB equs* 
tlons smA th§ r • tes %mre fietariilned at t » § ami t » 30 days. 
Tim .results am glwmi lii Tgbl® £4. 
fhe values In fuble 24 liiiloate that both th© rat® of 
oitrogen liHisobllisetioR and miaeraliaatioo bp© maTkeAly in-
flaeaeefi wliea nitrogem is inti»oS.us®& into a systsra. I'h© t)os* 
siblif reasoRS for this hsi^f ©Irsaily been aisoussM Qom&rning 
tht ffiaximuffi iiffiobilizatiou ciata. 
Rerereaee is s^.aln. laM© to Ta.bl® 22 go that the effects 
of ad4©a aitrogeii oft the iflinartllzstion of soil nitrogen 
i^ithout the Ijiflusiiee of rtsiflu® raay be examined coiiRldering 
t ii«e as "Siis ?aFlable. With no 0M.@a rdtpogm, nitrogen was 
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fable £4t Hgtes of liitrogen iMBiolriliagtion find mlnerfjliza-
tloii in ag, per S.&y at ilfftreat l©¥el@ of 
niti^ogeii in th© pr©fl««ca of a comtmt c|ijantlty 
' of reeiciue at 5 aM 30 &mf s, rmpmtXvelj • 
fre&tmmt 
t » 5 6&.yB t.s» 30 deye 
mg .yd. a J mg.'/6&y 
-2-91® 1..16 
-^5.33 • 2.32 
-7.20 2.64 
V4 -8.43 3.70 
•10. © 4.34 
%egatl¥e iralaes inileatt .t!ii ratfS of i!»©feilizatic5ii 
ana toe posltl¥i values iiiSlcfeite th« rfates of airieralination. 
mineralised at nearly a aonstmt rste of approxlni&tely SO 
lEg. per pot per IS-daj? period. M tb.e hifher letels of 
ftit^ogeis, the r-ate of aineralizatlGii <3efliiit®ly seeiied to 
fee affeoted arid slight quaatitles of iiitTOgeR appeerecl to 
b® liaiiioMliaM aftei* W A&js of Ineiibatlon. Fof example, 
at the 218.1 end 290.8 mg. per pot itfels of addefS nltropea 
tii® reattotioii® were approxiaetaly 5 and S ag. of aitrogen, 
r§sp©etiv©Xy^ after tlit 15»daj period of inaubstioft. 
cixaphic p,re3€iitatioii of tiitae effects upon the rste of 
oitrogea rel@sje fpoii ttie foil in Figure 18 girm a, olear 
'view of what oecurrsi as nitrogto ftrtlllz-sJioa wai 1«-
ereased with iiiG.ubatloii. Seniiderirtg only the Felev.aiit 
Flguf® 18. Q,aa»tlty of iaettfeatl©flKlnd«G®a Inorganic 
nltrogeii fowM In th® Itae'hate &t the various 
uitrogm leftli after nRflsrgoing ¥ario«i 
perlols of incubation 
Inorganic Nitrogen in Leachate (Mg. per Pot) 
ro to 
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range, equations wet'e fitted to the data to pro-vlfie eon-
tlRuoui,aatlieBatl0al tumtlom to be used in the enalyeis. 
'fh® deFiiwdi. equitloBs- are gifen btlow! 
C6) « 46.?8 + 1.36t 
C^) %Qiig « 4. 0.88gt + 0.0140# 
is) ^**0^3 * - 0.038t + ':0.0269t^ 
C9) %3fi4 ^ 2?0.0S - 1.3l7t 4- 0.0470t2 
(10) * 343.«30 *" 0.920t + 0.0420t2 
By taking the first derivatives of these equations, 
fttting them equal to 0 and. solving for *'t" one can get an 
iate. of the Btfmts torotiglit efeout fey th« iiitj?t)geii aMitioBS. 
For equation (6) no minimtim would- oceur beeawse the equation 
is liifiearj nitrefta In estimated to b@ minersllzta at th® 
.rat© of 1.36 og. per'day. For ©attttiong (*?), (8), (9) gnd 
(10),. which s-re qu:aaratie fuactiofls, the lalnimuffie would occur 
at about -•2.0, 0.7, 14 and 11 dsya,- r@8p©dtl^©ly• The shape 
of the Qur^eg with sMed nitrogen infiieates that nitrogen 
wes "being mlB-eraliEed ct an iiiQressing rate onm the minirauo 
Ms.s psssed, although iaitielly the rate wbm dtpressed rela­
tive to tha-.t occurring in the isots which hsd received no 
•ftoded nitrogen. Onfortunatelj, th© time trsatoents ivere 
not extendea loag eaough to establish the sree of msjiimum 
nltro§5:eG aocmiitilEtion for the various treatments. From th@ 
gtoeral shape of the eurves it eppaars that these ffigximums 
would Gocur et different times, deptMing upos the nitrogen 
treatment. 
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Aa to the r#a.son« for'tiie oceiiirenos of this effeet of 
nXtmgm oa tlia slispe of the eamulatlfe incwbatlon Induced 
eartee, soise -of tlioit dlsousitd previouily bbj apply. The 
lne.reai€d svailabllltj of nitrogen eomld easfele the miero-
©rgaiiisffls to utilize aafi &mon^Qem the "stsbl©'" organic matter 
nhieh, onse the iBitial microbial population up-surge has 
d©oreaae4, allows for the release of the erganie nitrogen at 
a sore rapid rste» Hiltbolt (195Q) using fouM that 
orgenlo reeldut additions Inereated the queritlty of nitrogen 
oemlng from the soil organie matter, but flecrtased th® amount 
from the fertilizer, the use of in the present esse aM 
the one a.l®eussea previously *?ith residue, wouia ha^e allowed 
tiie sepsTatlon of tfc© soil anfi fertilizer altrogan fraetlone 
so that the contribution of eaeh couW hare fe@en•estimated. 
Ihe ds.ta OS the leachat© mtBrnmrnrntB Indicate that 
large quantities of potentially tfallatol© nitrogen existed in 
the potg Just ;prlor to plaatlng of tlit oat orop. Ststlstlcel 
eiiali'Si© of tht l@acb.at6 data ie pregentefi in fable 26- Pro® 
this' aaalysis on© ee.n see that all treatment effects ®nd their 
InteractiGM were biglily slgiilfloent, as was anticipated 
they might be from tli# observations niaae prefiously. The 
©oeffioleat of varietloii for th« Itaehlng experiment analyses 
was 7.66 p©reeat. 
Dry matter ana nitrogen Yield artftl.ys6. 8 .  In general, the 
erop growth during: the exptrliaeiit was good, plants on the 
Itaohfd pets BBmed to de'^elop aoraally until nutrient 
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fable 26. Analyslt of variance of the Inorganic nitrogen 
t©terminetioad mpde on the leRO.hat® from Clarion 
loaa which htA reoeived different lefsls of 
nitregen aad retldue aiiS had mndergon© various 
periods of incutoatiaft 
Degrees of Mean 
Souroe of Tariatlon freedom p- sqwsrei 
Htplid at ions 4 473..31 
InowbatioasCi) 3 g9,,926.38»* 
Error (a) ' 12 629.76 
mtro-g©ftCM) 4 444,034.S9»» 
Seaiiii«(H} 1 191,518.61«» 
11XI • 12 1,38§.86»<^ 
mi 3 
nxR 4 767.79^«^ 
HxRxI 12 484.32«« 
Srror(b) 141® 194.22 
^•Tm defriies of tmeAom hs^e lomn dtducted beeause two 
ID!sslug pot taltaes «ere caloalated. 
d©fici#Bales, naaelf ailregea, reSmeed further d@felopment. 
Growth on the ualeaahed pots was 'rigorous,, but the various 
treatments wer© definitely refleottd. 
fhe oean ary matter yields are pr©s@nted in Tsbl@ 26. 
Ilie yields vem m% as high ai was antieipstea they would h® 
from the appteraaet of the growth, fhe luaximuffl yields were 
slightly o^er 10.§0 gm. per pot on the unleaehei pots and 
th6 ffliaiiBum yields were approxi!iist#ly 1.00 gm. per pot on 
the leaohed pots. 
iitrogeii fertilization ImrsBMeA the dry matter yields 
froB 6.25 to 10.6? gai. on those pots whloli difl not reoelv© 
table 26. Dry aatter yields of oati., in gresis per pot# gmwn in the greenbouse 
on Glariori loa» after ia^oeinp previous tpeateients of nitTOgen, 
peBifl,ue.jj lneobatl©B and lepohing 
Ig* of. aitrog®ri peg pot 
Pays of 
ioigMlJstlefi 
0' • 7'2.^ 145.4 2ie • 1 200 .s 
%a ft© % % •% '•ip* % % 
jnleached 
0 2.45 6,23 5.28 8.92 8.44 9.89 i.37 10. e 10,08 10.67 
15 3.65 ?.20 6.50 8.64 8.73 10.14 9.75 10.;?0 10.08 10 •49 
30 4.65 ?.43 7.27 9.14 9.08 10.16 10.2S 10 38 10. 10.67 
46 i.06 8.08 8.fc2 9.38 9.18 t,S4 S.$4 9.79 9.85 9.81 
hm 
0 0.94 4,80 1.08 4.-82 1.14 4.71 . 0.97 4 .SO 1.06 4.S7 
15 3.06 3.74 3.83 3.98 4.07 4.-9 2 4.69 5.12 5.62 s.ei 
30 3.05 3.&3 3.88 3.89 4.07 3.95 4.0S S-E6 4.SO 5.12 
45 2.96 H.76 3.4S 3.31 3.03 3.77 3.t5 4,23 4.01 4*19 
iadioates an application of 9.07 gra* ground mm stAks per pot ant % 
IMiceteg that ao residue application was sal©. 
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aiil- residue ©Bi were mleaehtd. for the waltaeiied pets which 
rsotlveS refMue the yleM® ^arlei froa £.45 to 10.58 gia. 
IfttieatlEg, froffi the steEdpoint of dry yields^ that 
ftdded nltrogtii pitas the.t r©l®as«d dttrl«g imub&tlon esstn-
tlally nullifies the effects of the residiig. The response to 
addta nitro{':en became less th® longer the period o-f ineuba-
tloft prior to planting, whleh vbb as It ihould ha?® bten If 
altrogsn were b«lng ialn«raHs@i during th® tlaie of inewhatlon. 
For some .reason the yltlds «@r@ -depressed at th© hlgh©r le-^-els 
of nltrogtn on those pota which ¥®re lne«hat@d 30 aM 45 days 
previous to plsntiiag. Appsrentlf, either the ©onetRtrstlon 
of altrogtR wm too high or eoadltlons ©xlsted which caiai«d 
some other factor to fieprtss the yltias. 
fhe leaohed |)Ots pvoAmeA yields i#hi«3h ranged from 0.97 
to §.63 gifi. One ef th# things that showlA b® a|>p8r«fit from 
these dot': If the mtnlftitation of yield Indreases from the 
ffiliieraHzatlon of nitrogen that wm« iBltlallf iiimotolllzed due 
to th© eorn resldus-mier©org«nlsit rtls.tlonshlp et the tlait 
tht pots were leach®€. fhe results Inileat® th^t at l®ast a 
fraetion of that nltroperi was ailneralised, as may be observed 
bj examining the jieM inortasts at the 15- »n& SO-flay Inouba-
tlon treatments which took pl8.o@ prior to planting. t% is 
noted that the jlelat of the 15- aM 30-<lay InoMbatlon treat-
a#fits tfjid to Increas® ebo^e th© other Incsiibation tr©ftt®©nt3 
and also with the lefel of fertlllgatlen. fhis Is probably 
due to the fact, es will be recalled from th® Incubation 
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lodaeefi Inorganic nitrogen eurires, that after approximately 
go days of Ineubatlon the rate of filtrogen oinefslizetlon 
lena«i to be greater at the higher nitrogsn levels. Follow­
ing lefdclilng taiJierallEation no doufet eontln«#i. within limits 
at the same approxlBiste ret® tliat was found with Incubation 
until til© orop beeaae established In the pots. 
fh© analysis of vsrianoe for the dry satter yleMs is 
gli?©n In Tabl® 27. All main effects,, including lesohirig, 
fabl© 27. Analysts of TRPiance of dry natter ylelfis sntl 
nltrege» yields of oats grown in the greenlious© 
on Glsrion loam after prs^lotts trtatments with 
nitrogen, residii#^ ln@tt'batlon mud .Itsehlng 
Pry :matter yl®M H^-yield 
Soures of Degrees Gf Mean Mem 
variation freedoa squares squares 
Rsplloatlons 4 3 .?06V^- 743.67^ «-
Leachinn-(I.) 1 2,34§ .7555^« 1,602, 236.98*» 
InO'Ubatloiis(I) 5 • 23 . 7880^<» 6, 834. 
I.XI 3 7 .3448*» 7, 376.25^ *^ 
Errort a) 88 .9605 140.25 
SltrogantS) 4 lai ,3094** 14.8, 041.12^^^ 
IxL 4 41 .6261** 109, 473.34** 
Sxl 12 1 *5411»» 147.70#« 
Mx-hxl 12 3 291.79^ -^^  ^
ErrorC'b) 128 .3839 81.09 
Resldu@(E) 1 161 .3408««- 107, 305.38*^^ 
R34. 1 4 . 6540»'» S5, 2e4.96«''S^ 
Ixl 3 30 . 5540<;"«^ 3. 101. 
RxLxI 3 11 .0295*^^ 9, 007.64** 
RxS 4 ? ,984-5* 359 .94*H  ^
MxL^ • • 4 8 .11 427.82»» 
HxSxI 12 «33 lo 117.98 
RxMzLzI 12 .1738 • 136.50 
Error(c) 158 .3682 76.62 
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Incubation time, siitmgm and'residue, were Jilghlj algnlfi-
oaat Si wtre all of the interaetioa ttrfflf, «xoept the reiidu® 
X nltrogtn x losubatloii seeoiid ©rdtr iatersotloa and th© 
sirigl® third order lattraetlon terais. 
Btfore leafing th© dry matter yieldi it should b© pointed 
out that by gtudying tht differtne® bttwten th« residut and 
noG-resldmt trtatments tor th® zero-leaehed liioubation treat­
ment, the direct of th® reeldut upon dry aatter yields 
can bf obitrtfd. Oonsidering all nltrogtn leveli, the data 
again indleatt that essentially 'all of tht addtd nitrogen was 
removed by the leashing proetss and, f«rth©rB©r©, that part 
of th® asSQoiatti ©alolu® 4oni whieh nay hav® r®iaalned a|^ar-
©ntly h©d no tffeat upon th« dry natter yl®lds. Thi®, how-
evtr, does not #xelud# th® poiilbillty that some Interaotion 
with eal0lu» ©ould hm& oocurrtd on th® other trtatments* 
Figure 19 shows that straight lin# dry matter yi©ld ourves 
reiulted from th@ treatments under dlseussion (IqIqLx and 
lo^ll'l) sod that tht ealeulat©d nmm rtduetion in yield du© 
to residue was 3-69 go. of dry matter per pot. On tht un-
l©aehed pots with no nitrogen th® reduotlon due to' residue 
was 3.f8 gm-
Figure li also graphically preesnts th® yield curves 
that resulted fro«' tli@ unleaehtd pots for the zero#*Incubation 
period. Is Indicated previously thest ©urves, unleis otheiv 
vis® itatei, hav® b«en drawn with a Pr@nch eurv® or ruler. 
Actually th« eurvt that r®©«lved r#sidu« alght be ilgmold In 
figure 19. ©ry aalter of ©ats with mA without 
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.Data from previous experira@nts also fiaS thli tenieEoy. 
.iltrogfn yiflds give a aor® ilrtct of uitro-
gm ©vall^atollity at syTft^tet by a treataent tliam a© toy natter 
yields, fht Rltrogea yisiis for thie ®x;periffi«Qt are presenttd 
la fablt gi. fh# miialyiis &t varlan©# ®f th« data it shown 
ia tabl© E?. All trestaeats «ji-d their interaetiont were 
liighlf slgaifiesiit ©xoept the resldttt x nitrogtn x Ineubit-. 
tioa mS. the residm# jt nitrogen x leaoliiiig x inew'bstioii 
iat©ra0tioB8. i#rutlB|r of th# tata ln€leat®i why tb.® • analysis 
proimeti th#®« results. G®ner.slly, aitrogea produetd a marked 
positive r®sp©»st,„ resiau# the jaitrogta availsMlity 
and previotts inottbation inereaset tIs# evatlsbility of nitrogen 
on th# unlea$hi4 trestB®nt. these tffeets w®r® not nteetsar-
ily t.rMe eeneerning the lea@ht4 trtatiatoti as will he indi-
cet#€ as tlif 4iS0U#fion evolves. 
nitrogen yitidt vithomt InmhBtim prior to planting 
®ni witiiQUt resia«t t©ai®<l to Intioate thet ttity were in» 
<?rea@ei by s ©snstant rate iat .to tht nitrogen addition® 
{fablt 2B) .  fitla longtr perioif of previous ineufeatlon the 
nitrogen yitlt wai over 300 lag. per pot, which i® oonsiderably 
higher thftn attainei in the previous experiatnt® anfl. give® 
•soat Mm ®e to ®.xt#nt of the rang© of nitrogen applieation 
ovtr whieh- tht linear nitrogen yltM ©arvei may esist» 
On the leathM treataenl, th® nitrofen yieMt wer® 
narkefily lower than thty w®r@ for the anltaehti trtatment®. 
fb# yi®M® .on the pots which ¥®r® not lnewbst©<i prtviotii to 
fable 28. Ilti^gen yields of oats in allllgraiis per pot grown In tlie ^mnhomm 
en Giapioa loam after iaposing previous tpsatiseiit® of niti»og«ii, 
reslAms,. laeiibatioQ and leaehiag 
nitrogea pey pot 
Days ef 
in©mt>at3.oa 
0 ' m.? ' • 145.4 • 218.1 2« 10.8 
1 t R % R •^o "l w % % «1 S 
tJ.Bl©a« 
0 33 .5 81.? 66.0 134. i 122. g 189.3 185.4 S44.1 230.7 287.1 
15 44 .£ 9S.4 ??-6 132.0 121.7 186. e 180.2 249.9 23g.l 292.4 
30 SI .8 94.2 S9.§ 149.9 130.2 a08.5 185.3 256.0 S4S.9 301.7 
4§ 59 •1 lll.E 116.8 163.9 163.9 E28.S 221.6 268.4 276.1 E94.0 
Leaeh©a 
0 14 .1 14.6 53.2 16.6 50.9 13.9 49.6 14.8 52.4 
15 37 .6 41.1 4©. 8 44.7 M.4 •S4.1 55.5 58.1 67.4 66. S 
30 37 .7 35.2 40.1 41.8 47.5 44.1 &g.6 60.2 S6.6 56.5 
46 33 .9 30.9 37.4 36.6 42.§ 39.2 41.§ 44.1 45.1 47.8 
%3_ ladioates an applleatioa of 9-.07 gm. of ground eorn atalfcs per pot and 1q 
ladieatts that no residue was applied. 
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plantiag had ess.tntlally the sail® yields at all levels of 
nitjpogen, varying ©aly with the residue mppllostlon, whioh 
again Indicate® the thoroughntSR of the l®aehlng pi^c©®8 In 
r@fW.Tiag the solubl® altjrogen. The yleMe with sM without 
pesldu© as calculatea by regi»©Sfion analysis wtre 14.6 and 
§1.6 iig. ©f .iiitfog®.n per pot for the reipeetlve treatments. 
A Tlsual eomparison of th@.st two yield 0ur"v®s ®M those found 
with th® same ineubatloB • trtatneiit for the unleachtd pots msy 
bi made in Figure 20. 
Linear regrtsflon equations wert oaleulatea for each of 
the nitrogen yield eurirta thowii in Figure 20'. For the 
unleao.he<a-noii-.lnoubs.tet treatasnt wit'hout reslfiu® the equation 
for tile mrve ¥a§ X • S3.25 • 0.*?16X, X btlng th® nitrogen 
yleM and X being th© quantity of nitrogen ®M®i. Conelder* 
ing the same treatment iflth the exetption that residue wa..s 
.aaded, th© lineer regression equation was 1 « 24.76 -j- 0.707X. 
The latt®r appeared to bt curvilinear at the lower Isvel of 
nitrogen, but thtn beease llntar- 1?he general shape of th©s.@ 
eurirts art in agrteaent with itisse found by Plnek., ^ jl. 
(1946) with wheat residue- The equations for thes® and other 
similar treatments on the unleaohtd pots indloat© sn appertnt 
nitrogen reoo'^ery by plants of approxlm»t©ly 70 peroent, 
whioh is considerably higher thaii thet usually found in the 
gretnlious#- Hlltbolt (1950) found that nitrogen reoo^ery by 
o&ts ¥a.ritd from 29 to 55 p®ro.@nt, depending upon the treat-
ffl®nt. Th® dlffere.n0e between the res.ldue and the non-residue 
flgttre SOf iltPDgeB yleli ©f ©ati wltfe sni without 
eoi*a resMae and with aai wlthotit Itaehlng 
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treateents for %hme two treatiBeats, as Indicatefi la Talsl® 28, 
was afeomt 48 ag. per |)®t, whll© for the sast treatirjents on the 
leaehtd poti the »eaa iiffertae© was 37 ii^« pei» pot. flier®-
fore a 10 fflg. differential ooomrei between the two ti»«at^ 
laeati which may b© du© to th® fact that the leaehed pots 
fitartei wltli esieatially m solwbl© nitrogen wliicli m&f hme 
dtlayei iil0Totol£l aetlvitf sllghtlj^ eaaslag the lag IR 
ultrogtn ralntralliatlon ©ouM aoeount for tht dlfftreno© In 
plaat absox^tion. 
fo fiirtlitr analyzt tht "pttre** ©ffeet of the resMme on 
nitrogen atallsfelllt^r reftrett©© Is ^&%u mad# t© Figur© 20 
and tht linear fniietioEi. fottna by Itaehlng. As 3tat©d pr©-
Tlouslj tfae two equations that wtre ealettlated f©r thete 
0urir©s werf t « §1.$ wltfeout reilda© aM f <?• 14.6 with resi-
au«. fh@ 3? ©g. of Eitrogea per p©t iii»oMll^#a by the oorn 
reslduf aitlltion VBB fomd to be eqmlirsleiit to 17.2 lbs. of 
aitrogga per toa of residue &MeSk* fhis iralae is surprisingly 
clog© to tht If.5 ibs, of nltrog®a per ton of resldut quotea 
fey Allison Cl9§§) as belag aectssary to fora soil orgaBio 
matter of a S.5- percsat nitrogen ©oriteat from residu© contain* 
lag 10 lbs. of nitrogen per ton, 
Tafelt 29 pr&sestg all of the lintar regression tquatlons 
thst wart oal<9^ilsttft for the^ nltrogtn yltMs of mleaohed 
pot® whieh hud Iriett'oetea. for the sptelfied tlmts prior to 
planting. Ont of th# things that is noted steout these ©qua-
tloii® is that most of the rsgres$lon eoefficients «r« @ss@n-
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fable 29. iqustlons oslculatefl for the altrog®ii yield 
oarvts with and witbottt resldu# on %M aKl©ae:h@a 
potg Mhiob. were ineatoEted for the spec If led 
litimteer of days prior to plaatiag 
preTiotti 
iacutoatioji 
Cdsi'a) fi:i8idu® So resldtt# 
Q t m 24.2$ •¥ 0.70?x® a I sb 83.g§ ^ 0.716X 
15 /v. X m 36.49 • 0.6S8I a I m 87.06 4. 0.712X 
30 /n 1 m. 43.69 0.©6SX ys X m 97.81 • 0.717X 
4S 1 m S9.?6 o.mx /s I m 116.80 + 0.685X 
is @cpal to the eatlaatea. aitrogea tiptelte bj tht 
atrial porllon of tlie ©mp and I is equal to the quaBtlty of 
aitrpgeo applltt. 
tially 0.71. Tli© two regrsisioe equations that hm& regres­
sion ooefflclentg on the order of 0.66 mm not strletly 
linear I tat tetidtd to b@ slightly oonoave i^ith respect to 
th« fmsxiB ani reflected slianges osusfd by an later*^ 
aotloa bttweeii th© -orep and ¥ariou« rates of nitrogen min­
eralisation Allien th@ crop toteam® estghliehei in the "system". 
fhe reason for the 4§-day regr@s@i©tt ooeffisieot*a feeing 0.65 
may ba &m to the prestnet of a. slight excess of nitrogen at 
the last inereseiit Qt nitrogen wliieh may Iist© dtpresse'i the 
aitrogtB uptalie. 
Eegarfllttg the lir4earlty of autrient yield curves in 
general. Dean {1964), working with piiospliorus, has suggested 
that a fertilizer nutrient iiiGreasas tli# root growth wliicsh 
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iE turn immBMen the volume of soil exploited by the srop. 
Itiie is URflOttbtedly but oonsiderlBg nltrogea end the 
loicroblsl relationships Aioh ©xist soneerning the availabil­
ity or mlfterallzatldii of soil nitrogen another factor seeming-
Ij would enter Into the plcturt, that is, the amoimt of mergy 
1 
material sM®a. to the soil by th© roots. fh® relationships 
found in thase @xp#rlaents inSleate how a. given quantity of 
energy raattrial (residue) affects th@ afallability of nitro­
gen through apparent ohsiigei ia »iorobi©.l activities and/or 
populatlmis. Bierefore, similar effects should be estab­
lished ¥he» organie root meterial is proftuoed by a growing 
crop. Bartholomew aad GlaA (1950) coneludei that th® rhlzo-
sphere ttiloroflora in eonjunotioh with root sloughing are 
responsible for ooniiaerabls nitrogen Iffimobllization. 
It is hypothesised thst at a glten le^el of soli altro-
g&n a dyriaaiic ©quiliferluBi la established h&tw&Bn the plant 
ana other factors iavolTed In th© mineralisation or iffiuioblll-
Katlon of aitrogen. Asiuailng soisttir©, other erwlroBmentel 
BXid nutrient coMltloiis £sptl»um| these factors might be listed 
as the quantity end quality of soil ©rgeil© matter, quantity 
and Quality of ad&M energy materiel mi the kinds of micro-
organleii present. Mb an example of the fastors InvolTred In 
this ©quillbrliim* coriilder the foll©wl»g ieqtiences (l) Seeds 
Ifhls ststeaient Is aot mtent to Imply that slmllsr rela­
tionships eouM or do. not exist with other nutrients. 
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ars planted in dry soil. (2) The soil is wttttd and micro-
Mel ffilBtralizatlon of ftitrogfgn 1:>@glfis to oc-etir. (3) The 
seeds geminfet.0 and aefdlings ietelop. H) Sliortlf after the 
solgQptiles arise froa the soil, by pliotosyafh-esis, oarbo-
liycl„rfit@8 are aiajiwfaettirefi by the •'I nts which 1B combination, 
vith other uutrifflts, iriCl«ding »itrogen, are used in eell 
growth iB the roots» (5) A rhizosphtre ''effect" ©owpled %iitli 
iocreasea microbial anfi easjaatie a#ti¥it|',, will be estgb-
lifilied in the tree of the aeftlopiag root zone of the plant, 
toe to th# inoreaset eaergy BfJertal eloughed from the roots, 
the iJiortasid aieroMal astlvitj will osttse siei»©feial wtiliaa-
tloa of the available nitrogen swppljr# »#t of wMoh hsA pre­
viously bsefi available to the ©rop. f i) The redmed nitrogen 
ftTallgtoilitji' to the crop, in turn., niOffieRttfily rt^uees the 
quantity of nitrogeft aTsllabl® fop the proa«otioa of crop and 
root growth so that lets tuergy msterial is airsllsble for th« 
iiiarobes, allowing tli@ to titilige th« net saount of 
riitrogto which wouM then eauss a .neW'aajtastatnt. Co^nsider-
iiig that all these factors are later-acting simiiltaBeoualy, 
th© ooncept of the clyaamio equllihpiiifi seeias rtm son aisle. 
This 0oriGtpt wcmM also be applici.bls to the euffi«latlv@ 
nuti?i0nt fieia-tisie otir'ves-. 
Using the saae logie as presented abot@, one cen readily 
see thfct wh©n aa4f<i uitmgm is supplied to ths "aysteiE", th® 
^qnllXhwlum is rierely eatahlished at a new l©'?©! for a gi'J^en 
point in time, a«p©Raiag upon th© crop* g pl^sioal end geattie 
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oftpaeity to sdserb the mtrimt or the proptrtlea 
which ali@w la terse tions to. oecmr» 
litaTlBg th® -ilseuisloii of %%& llaea^eity of aitrogtn 
yield ourves ija gtatrsa# the iaeubetlon ioteeedl-nltrogeii yitM 
oi«»¥ei vlll to® exi,allied. As Isilaat®# prffiooily from ex8J»-
Ining the Inembatiea Irjaaeea imFganie aitrogtn cunrts shown 
lo Figw# 16, Que »l.^t well txpeet that the, Ifflsotoilized 
Bltrogen mnld fe« releastd to th© erop* fh® tata eone®rning 
the altrogeii yield® with reildwi o» the leaehei. pots {fable 
28), IMieste that thii did mmr- ForthersiDreit is noted 
that greater qwaatltlts ©f oitrogea w@r« ninerallned end made 
srailabli frow th©se treataeati whl^h hsfl preirlouily shown, 
th© largest Quantities ©f aitrogea lanijMliaatloii at tht 
higher lCT#ls of nitrogea ftrtilisstlea. Sraphie presenta­
tion of th# loeabalidn induc®i*mltr0geB, yitli eiirfes for the 
¥ari€>iis levels of iiltrog«o art shown i® Figmre 21* fhese 
enrfei tend to toe the immsw ©f thm^ shown la Figure 16. 
Ifi, gfjfitral, tha iiieafc®.tio.B iaduee^.-aitrogtB yield etirvts 
©f the unleaehei pots with rtsidae iadieet® the same teMehoy 
for the release ©f th© ifflmobilli-et nitrogen» ©spscially at 
th® l©¥er Iwels of ,altr0gta» Plgur# 22 show# these rela^-
tioashlps» fh® eurf«s for the 0 and 72.? levels of 
hitrogta ar# approxiaattly ll»©ar, bat for higher nltrogm 
levels, th« relationship is aefinitely e«rfillatar. Aetually, 
th© shgpes of thes© ourtes tent t© rtstatole thos® of th® inou-
featlon ittaueti iaergaiiie altrogea ©arvti pr©flttcs#d whm no 
Figar© Zl' Immhrntim iMttoti-iiitrogen ylelt eui^©s of 
0«ti trm tfeesf pots that hat reeelvt^ 9.07 
fa* ©f reiidue, levels ©f nitrogen and mm #ae!i#4 BtteT feriQus psrlois of Ineubatlon 
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r«0i4«i@ «a® 'apipilei.. GonsidtPiRg th© zero iBe'tibatlon tftat-
mmtf apparently in the &f resldwe, the niti*ogen . 
appli^atlotts stliiwlatii nllrogtn mlBtrallisatioa or nitmgm 
aptfik® toy tht ere^t fhese values Indlcitti laei*eaiental ia* 
©reased^ &m to eaeli aMltloaal fg.? «g. of mltmgeUf of 
3£»5, 06.2, ®5.2 ®ai 4§.3 mg. per pet. ^hli was pTOMtoly 
partly &.m t® eMages that ©•ooa.i': la the t0p»ro©t r-atlot a® 
nitrogta b@0a«® ffl©rt availsfelei a-t'wfll as dii# to, a posflble 
Btlmmlatlea of altrogen nliiemligatlom. 
It Is n©t«4 that after aa Inemfeation peiled ©f 4S days 
with eorm residue aafi so addti nitrogta (fable 2g), ttit la-
©rgsale nltjpogto feuiid lo. tli® itaelittte mmmtea to 36 mg. of 
Bltroita per pot. With sfopplag th# g®i»@'-.iKteiitoatl0ii*itttleaeh«d 
tpeatiatnt with i*esidii®, aft®r 4? Says ahgweA that nitragtu 
uptakt .tey tht ©rep a»nBted t© 33.S thin @<|wsllzatlon 
Qom&mln^ %mrgml& flltr©g#n "f^alues and •nitrogm uptaK.®, 
faoweir.tr,. iM .not oecwr with th® sther treataentf. fh© altro-
gea uptake by th@ aerial portion, eoasldefliig the eumalatlTe 
tffeet® 0f the loergaale nitmgm, estlmatet to he present 
after 4§ ftayi lii@.ttbatioa|, ®M tht nlt«sg#n ffliu©rall2.«A ioad 
tAeii ttp by the plants taring the 4? days ©f e.r©p growth, 
t®Gd©4 to Intreaae with that quantity of iiwrganle nltrog?®iit 
In the pots after the 4M&f ijfieabatloii perl©.a. 
1S4 
Bwmkm AMD GOieLOSlOiS 
fhls ha« 'bmn eoadnotei to study the 
of OQTO mpda th®' sfailabllity of a&%l sad 
f&rtillger altregtB, t© detepaint tht eff@ots of eorn rtsi-
•duea and fertilizer nitrogtfi iipoii the rrntu of imobilination 
tM .oiaeralination of aitregttt eat t© strndy the effeet of 'tiMe 
of rtildut applioatioR upon nitrogen availability. Utilii;ing 
feoth field and graenJtotts® ©xptriaeiats, the ©M-iint-irlew has 
bs#n t© provia# the soil seitntist with aMed lmo¥l«age per-
taiEing to erop-oltrf3ge.o«re®liii© relationships to aid in 
deelaioa-making and to smggtft, where possibl®, aew aveaues 
f©r'researeh. 
PifM ejj^eriiieiits in the It§4-.195§ period iRaicated that 
while the §©ra ptsiiae had statistieally highly -sigiiifleant 
tffeets in €mremlng tht nitmgm yitld®, ilileh mr% used 
as th© major ©riterioR in evaliiatlng nitregtn availahllityi 
early in the stasen, t>y harfest time the atfstite tffeet of 
the residufi was eettntially sullifi-fi. Sarly effeets of the 
residttt ©Bly r^umS. the nitrogen yieM a natter of a few 
poundi ai^tMing the level of nitrogtn eoneernea* 
Rtimlte on the Ida silt loam indioate that fall incor­
poration of the rmlAue into the soil is ^setter from the 
standpoint of oat grain • yitldi^ but that froai th® apparent 
aviilabillty of sditd fertiliser nitrogen with rtsidn© the 
nitrogen uptatee wm. grtattr from the spring ^plioation. 
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filii may iaiioat© an iiMermt w©akft@8S in nitpogtn yield 
aatft, beetuse Ih® tloe at whieli a amtrient ii afsilabl© for 
ttptak® smj toe M^iaportarit at the total quaiitity that is 
fouM IB tlie emp at harvest. Gtnerslljr, amisoiiiuffl nitrate 
^pesrs better as m fall^applitS aottre® of ,nitrogen,, and «rea 
appe'ars better m m fpriag-applita ioiiret of aitrogen if the 
?§ lbs. p«r aort uitmgm labels are ©oasidered on th& Ida 
soil. At tht l©w@r nitro-gea X®ir®lg two sowrees e@@a to 
be equally available. On the ile©ll«t, urea vm apparently 
©•Qualli" 'a® gooa a s'omre® of nitrogan as aimoiilmi, nitrate 
whether appliet la, th® fall or iprii^. 
fhB reliability' of tb® Iowa aitrogeii soil ttst teM§ to 
be refltetei la b®tb tbe fieia temlts oa tht im and Hleollet 
ioils. fee soil test on tbe Ida borftertfi om the low, wMl® 
Iie©ll.et wai ia tbe m^laa range, larked ritlA reaponst to 
fertiliser iiitr©g#ii was fosni on the Ida, while onlj a slight 
rmpome was .obstrTed on tb© lieollet. 
la th0 liS&-li0S field sxperiaent m Slsrioa loam, with 
4 too® of eora r®sii«@ per a®rt applies at tht residut treat-, 
aeot, little, if aegativ# ©ffeot ©f the re®iaue eould 
b® deteetid at th« first saiapliag. Howef'er, b^ the final 
Banpiing th® efftet ©f the rasiitte m it int©rs0t@a with soil 
moisture sonttrvation had m highly significsiit po.®lti"r® tffeet 
ojR both nitrogtn mni ©'at yi®Ms.. Generally, it maS© littl# 
dlff«r«©t *htth@r th® nitroita or the r«®id«s was spplitd 
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in the f'all or in the spring. 
Apparfsntly' IJB th# fleM« mm residtt® does not affect 
aitro'gf i i  s fa i la te i l l ty  m i iueh .as  woul i  tee  a i i t lc . lpat©a from 
thi emmt ©f taergr aaterlal prtseat for mtcroMal deoonposi-
tioii. Stveral faet0.i?s wiiaoubttdlf ar# p#®p©a8ibl@ for this. 
Oat ot the faetors that the atitlioi' eonsiatrs to be of Impor--
tanoe is that th© rssiSue was in rtlatl^elj Xargt particles 
and it ms aot aniforalj slxefi througliont the soil. This 
mnAltlon means that "all* of tht pesliut was not SMtoJtet 
to alopotolal Seeospositiofi at one tisa^^.femt that •"sph®r©s« 
of lEflw«iiee aaj develop aroimd a .glTeii portion of th® corn 
stalk,,, iia^stoilialflg nitrogeii in afijaeent areas•. It some 
dietanoe# l»¥eT#r, net nitrogen iii.ii©rglizs,ti©n mai' p.roiride 
adequate liitrogea for fttteloping plmts. 
In lint with tht abof# logi©, aoother factor 2»,a.j in-
flwiae® th@ .reiwlts regarding the early ••apparent"' influtsoe 
of the rtsiittt upO'U aitrogtn avallsMlity. It isa.y be thst 
©arly roo-ting tiy tht iettloping orop if impaired, by the 
••spher©" ihfltierio® of the residue, but that sfter tn aieqmate 
root dfpth if rfiashtt the refiiiu# vlll. .ha¥t littl® effect 
ijpoii th©' mimeralissatioB and availability of nitrog-en to the 
growing erojp* fhifl mouM provid# m txplanation for th® 
effeets that art obi®rv@<a in imloh^tillage optratloh®. 
fh® grtenhottg® mmXts^. gtnerslly,. indieat® Bi&r&ea 
tffeets of th© resitu# tipoa nitrogen availability. In all 
three txperimints tht a?allability of nitrogen was nerkeaiy 
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in the presene® of rmMm* A® greater quantities 
of Bltrogea were mpplied 1» ths prestuQt of e gl¥®« »momnt of 
Kiidu©, larger ©raoaats of the *atailabla« ultrogeja were 
iwiobillstd hy the iiisroergaiiisms-. fhet© fffeet® wtre 
oto@@r?ti ia both fl«ld ani gr©eaft©ttse resmlts, but w®r# 
particularly appsreat la IxperlBieBt III pertaiaing to In-
orgattle »itrog#a d«ter»ination® safit om the leaohat©. 
fht lafliiea©.# of aMti f®rtilistr luipoii the rat# of iimo-
bilizstioii or ©inerallfatloa of aitrogea in the preteRet of a 
constant aaowBt of rasia®® appartntly ieptaa® mpois the Initial 
li?f@l 0f toil aitrogea aM upon th© le^el of fertiliser nitro* 
gen applieil. liieubatlon iEdmcei iaorganie nitrogen curves 
w©re detemlned from the attrogen in the leaehate at the dif-
fereat l®¥els of nitrogeu. UtiHilBg the resulting first 
d@rifatl?eg ©f thts® eqwati-ons, th« rates of iiwebillsetion 
or fflineraliaatioa ©f nitrogea oouM b@ aet€rsiiB.efi at r®l®Viint 
tines iwring, th® ©xptrisiental p^riofi. Using this aethod it 
wme fouaS that sa tht Itvel of iiitr©^g@n application inoreastfl., 
the ratt of nitregta iaaoblliEetlon inertesed at a deoreas-
iag ratt until a ainiBBim was rtaehed, beyonA which net miner"* 
alization of aitrogta toseami•apparent. fh® rat© of nitrogen 
aineralization, then, in^rts-sgd at an increasing rate over 
the reletant exptriiitatal range» 
the teehalque used in Sxperiiient HI to leaoh the soluble 
nitrogtn fro® th© pots proi^ldea a goofl atthed for inwstigat-
ing soil aitrQgtn transformations as wonli b® indieateS by 
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tfee ttiilforiBity, of th© wftiftoutoated-lQaohea treatments. The 
eifmt of the p0S8.llJl@ removsl of otfeep solabl® awti*l©nts 
iiiouM exaBiaefi, mm epltlmXl^* fhli saia® method roight 
fee applieatol® in th© &%u&f of ether nobil® mtrimtS' 
Jk hyp&thmla was suggtsted and dlsouseecl eorictrnlng the 
expl.afiRtloii for linear .aatrieat yieM aarfts that were and 
ar@'often f©«ii€. fhe eoric@i»t afeout a ^ynmlQ eqialli* 
briaii vlii§li is .©perati?® fe@tween th© planti soil micro organ.-
Isffi® &bS tht RitMgsn level of th@ soil. 
In ooii©lu0iori, it may fee said that in the fitld, uMer 
the en?ir©fl»®atal ooaditions which exifted afia on the soil 
tfpfes ei|>l0yei,, aora reilfiut li«.d little #ff®Qt upon redjieirig 
the sfi-il^ility ©f ttitr©g#ii. In faet, in 1956| 4 tons of 
mm reiitm# per aere iaortasta the yields of both, nitrogen 
aM oats eon8ia«Fsfel|', presuoifibly dm to ffioist-iire eenserva-
tioa. Pall applieatioR of the reilSue apptereS to he^e had 
loDi® aifaiitage ovtr the spring mpplieition* fht effeete of 
the peiiiu# iti tlie greeiiiowst imrteily reduesS nitrogen m& 
fflatter yields of Millet and osts» litrogeB t!i.at wes 
iiafflobilised wag released mt msae available to the orop at 
a later date, -fhe rate of Bit»g«B iiiBobiligatioa sna ain-
e^aligatloa iiioreas.©i., aa did th© total ©f nitrogen 
I'ffliaobilised^ as tlie l@wl of iaiti.al Bltrogea sfailsMlity 
was. inoreasei la the a©il. 
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